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Three more charges brought against Moro
By Signe K. Skinion
D,1ily [gwti,111 Reporter

The S1a1e·, Allnrne\'
offi.:e filed more slal~
charges ;1pin,1 ;1llcgcd
J..idnapp.:r John D. Morn
1ha1 led lo ;1.conlinuancc of his
prcli1~1inary hearing on Tuesday
111orn111g.
The conlinuance was granlc,1
hy presiding Jad,son County
Judgc Thomas Jones \\ ho foural
that lhe dcti:nsc did not ha,c adequate timc 111 prcp;1re for the nc"
ch.irge, filed against :\!um. and

T

mon:d 1he preliminary hearing 10
O,·t .., I at 11 a.m.
:\lorn. J5. who appeared in
court today. is now i:hargcd wilh
1wo i:ounls of armed \'iolcni:e.
and one counl of unlawful use of
a wcapnn. in addition to a prc\'i•
nus charge of aggra\'atcd kidnap•
ping. :\lorn allegedly kidnappcd
his daul!hlcr. Demetria. from lhe
Giant Cily Sdwol at gunpoinl on
August :!9. and lcd law cnforccmcnl officer, on a nationwide
manhunt for 1wo \\CCks. lk abo
faces federal chargcs for possession of a firearm hy a pmhihi1ed

person.
Defense allOrne\' Patricia
Gross asked for a c;1111inuanee
because 1he police reporls tha1
cause,] the new charge, to he
filed against M11ro were not
a\'ailahle until minute, before the
preliminary he:1ring.
Prosecuting State's ,\ttorney
:\lil.c \\'cpsicc said !\lorn faces
harsh pcnaltics if he is con,·ictcd
on thc new i:hargcs rcg:mllcss of
when thc prclimin:1ry hearing

o...·run~.
Wep,iec said the 1,,11 c,,unt, of
armed \'iolcnce carry potenti:11

eonsc11ucnces of a minimum 15)'Car prison sentence or a nia,imum prison sentence of 30 yc:1rs.
"Tiu: unlawful use of firearm,
is a class J felon\' and docs not
have to h;1\'e a p~ison sentence.
But hccau,c the offc11se occurred
on school property. the sentence
ca11 he :! to 5 year, ...
Wcpscie said thc l;1d of m:111powcr in Jack-on County is
unfortunate. :1ml he i, sorry the
dden,c could not ha\'c thc police
reports :11 the time of the preliminary hearing Tuc,day morning.
"I would ]o\'c Ill ha\'c pro\'idcd

Ms. Gross the report, she
re,1ues1cd." Wcpsiec said.
"Unfortunately. the manpower
we have could not pr.1\'ide the
reports."
,\ftcr the second preliminary
hearing in two weeks. the
arraignment will he set. and
:\lorn will formally enter his pica
to the charges he now faces.
Moro is still in jail and will
remain there at lca,t until hi, Oct.
JI hcaring, a Jackson County jail
official said.
Gross was unavailahlc for
comment on Tucsday.

New Student Center
Director selected
Corker moves to
Animal Sciences,
SIUC helm comes
way of Wyoming
B~· Donil,1 l'ollv
D'.1ilv [~vpli,111 Rl'port,•r

IUC', new Student Center
din:ch>r will brim:: a wealth
of c,pcrien,·e anllc:11lership
to the l.iniwrsil\. Sll:C otli•
cial, ,a\', ll1e new dir~-ctor s.1,, he
lccl, th~ po,ition i, d1;1llcngin~. but
i, one he is lool.in!.! forward tu.
Gre!.!orv Tathain. cum:nth the
direcll;r oi· the \\\omin!.! Uni~,n at
the Uni,er,itv ot' \\'voini1H!. w;is
cho,en a, the· new Siu.tent C.'enta
directorTuc"lay. T;1tham·, ;1ppointme111 a., din.-ctor l'<!!.!in, Dc-c. I.
llaney \\'ckh J;.. vice pre,i,knt
for ,tudcnt affair,. ,aid in a pre,,
rclca,e that he believe, Tatham·s
ha,·kgmund :11 Wyoming will help
the Sll:C S1111knt Center belier scn·c
,tudcnt,.
"I feel that Circt! will brim! the
lcaJcrship. c.,pcrii:~ee and po~iti,c
attitude that will cn;,h)e the SIUC
Student Center to ,·ontinuc to scnc
our ,tudcnts in an c,ci:ptinnal manner and ri:tain our le:11kr,hip p,1,ition in tl;c ,ouuh ,." \\'ckh s;1id.
Tatham will t;Jc ,wer the p,,>,ition
from T.J. Rutherford. thc Student
Center·, ;11:tin!.! din.-ctor. Rutherford
Ix-came the aciinl! director aftcr the
prc,·iou, Studcnt-Centcr ,!irector of
I 9 years. John Corl.er. accepted :1
p,,,sition in July at the Department of
Animal Sciences. in Fond and

S

Kim L. ,\hu- lhi• D.rilr fi;11>1i.m

Lengthwise: Ytw1c/rt• Clwfrom South Kvr,·11, II smivr i11 R11di1•/fr/,•pisi1111, ,r....,.s lll'llr //11•/ifi•
,cit·11ci· b11ildi11g afta 11 limg night of studies T11rsd11y 1iftam,.n1.

;s;utrition.
Rmherfonl s:1id Tatham h:t, c\Cdlc111 .:redential, and will be an ;L,sct
tnSll:C.
Tatham ,aid ;111\' chan!!c, he
mal.e, to ch.- Stud..-ni Center -will l'C
ha"'-J ,,n discu"illn., hemecn himself. thc staff and the ,tud..-n1'. lk
s:1id he" ill :11,o d..-pcnd on tlwir ,upr-•n for :my chani:e,.
"nic Ce111er h:t, a ,tnm!.!. dedi.:at•
cd ,tall," hc ,.aid. "\\'e wain tn mal.c
d1anJ!..-, thc ,tu.Jent," ill cnjo~ ...
Tatham""' pi..:l.,·d from a li,1 or
liH· i:andidatcs from univer,itic,
a,To" the countn·. ·111c• five ,·andida1c, \\ ere intcrvic\\ ed in
S..-p1emll<!r. but Tatham ,aid he ld1
,;untidcnt even though hc wa, up
a~ain~t ~01nt: t:o(-...f L";mditbtc,.
• llc ,ai,I h.;- rc,·eivcd a ..:;ill la,t
\\CCI. and \\ . . ,, told the ,elc.:ti1>11 \\ a,
in it, fin:•' appm\'al,. lie ,aid the
dl."LisitP, \\a, a ~urpri,L' in "'rth:
re,pc,··..,. but it wa, a !!"•xi tcdin~.
T:11l·Jm s.1id the ,lcci,ion made him

sec DIRECTOR, p,1gc h

Gus Bode.

Gus says: I ha\'C a suggestion,

install some alarm clncl.s in the
T.V. loungc
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share experience with others
By Dustin Coleman

DE re.ihm-s [di tor

n !\londay. Richard D\'cr
,rood among a ma,s g;;thering of people in
\\':t,hincton. D.C.. a., the hlack community ~ongreg;1t,-J near C:1pital I !ill
1,1 n-..lcline family and community.
"You c,,uldn't think of a ncgati\'C
thought," Dyer. a junior i11 ,-Jucation

0

fn•m E\'a11sto11 said. "It w:t, ,uch a
po,iti\'C f,-cling ,tan.Jing in the middle of Ml m;my (X"<>ple who were on
the same page as for a\ the hlack
agenda wa, corn:cmc"tl."
D,·er was one of more than 70
SIUC ,cudcnts who tra\'eled to
W;1,hingto11, D. C. on Monday.
dc,erihcd hy hhick leaders as the
"holy day of ;11oncment". tn particiJk!IC in 1hc :\lillion :\Ian :\l;r:d1.

111c man:h, an idc:1 of the Nation
of Islam leader Louis Farr:1khan.
was organi,cd to ocncr define and
impro\'c the role nf hlack men in
thdr comnmnity.
D)·cr said many of the thing, propo"-"<I hy speakers :11 the rmn:h were
intelligent and imp,,1n:mt tn the

Sl'C

MARCH, p;igc r,

Weather

As the second focus of a
lhrcc-part scries,.the SIUC
men's swim team looks to
repeat as MVC champions.
page 16

Today: Sunny
High .. B3
Low ... 53
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HAIR SALON

M-W
Thur.
Fri.

•

9-5
9-9

"

9-6

702 E. WAWUT

I

DeaTI r Gondola Special 7 I
I ~fostaccioli or Spaghetti
$2.99
$3.25.,.,
I I
I
I
l!'""
'""I""
.J I
I 851457-6301
E. Grand Ave. • Carry-out & Delivery
Sorry, No Checks Accepted
_J
l•M.-n-li«~M:iAlaC..e.r
I l•WGooJol.,
l•l/ZL-..fGarlicDre..J
+u, t 11.,.~,lnll,.._s..t=,Ott.. &bm.d
t.on~ 12,ounce Ptrsi Produtl
't•Onc U-ouncr r<rtl Produ.t
L,.u,t pmmt rnuiu, Esp. No,,. I, 1c,q;J

L

----

l'fT'<"'

E>r- Nov, 1,

I

J<,qj

·--····••<••·
. ".... ......
•llrlrnrn
•l.ntr•l!<tl,·I.-•

,

I

r::Grand
- - -Avenue
- COUPON
- - :,
Spaghetti House
Pasta, Italian Sandwiclics & More

~\\~l~ir!:~/f? '' ~ewswraP-.!:!...S====

~g~~L!~i~!rf,~.~~L 4Si-2612 World

Mlchellenea Futrell former owner/manager ol Clipper's 205 S. Marlon
C'Dalo has Joinod torcos with Richard Cox at tho Golden Scissors localed
al !ho Dogwood Prolossionnl Conlor 1111 E. Walnul SI. #(618) 529-5989. I
would hko to apologize tor any lnconvonlonco !his move has croalod tor my
chontolo & oxtond my 1nv1taUon to our now homo. You cao bo nssurod tho
quahty of sorvico you havo had in tho past will bo tar oxccodod.
Drop by or call & sol up your appoinlmont.
Can't wait lo soo you thoro!
Thank you tor your loyal suppon ...

I
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USACENTER
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Your Campus Postal Center
•Low !'rices•Express Mall•
Ji1pan & Korea
Next lo

~

710 llooll.,!or,: 549•1300

10% Off All
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I-Shirts
mURSDAY mRU SUNDAY

QualitY, Gifts at
Reasonable Prices

=

·

Great Clips
ADULT S8
KIDS& SAS S7

'[

~
Across From Mall at University

Place, Near Goody'r

457-5845

llOl1llS

EtH

:s?vt,;;,'-ret:t

1~rn~f~~~II~
C
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NEW Patient Seen Same Day
P,1lmer Graduate
Gonstead Technique
Certified Massage Therapy

529-1943

Acro,, nom 1hr E,,,._.,,. Sh~""• M,11

BEIJING-Over lhe pa,1 150 years. remlulion, in China h,t\'e over•
lhrown lhe emperor. simplified lhc \Hillen language :mil i111l11,1riali1ctl
lhe l"tlllnlry. Now, anolher program of modemi1,11i11n is ,weeping la111I;
1h..: puhlic 10ilc1 rcrnhuion. The gm·cnuncnl has 1kdarc1I 1ha1 1hc cxi,1•
ing system of 111ilc1s is an cmharra\.,ing sign of had;wanlness and a hindrance 10 further economic developmenl. aml ann111111l"cd a major elfort
111 chani:c one of 1he mml malodorous aspects or Chinese lire. Nol even
1he govemmcnl has a polilc nam..: for lh..:m. Mosl arc omcretc or cimkrhlcick shacks. 11i\'ide1l in half for mak and femak. Rnnninl! waler is
rarclv round. Vc111ila1ion, ahno,111evcr. Under 1h..: fo11nda1ioii·s lc:tder•
ship: 38 ··nu~lcl pnhlic 1oilc1.,·· arc umlcr con,lml"lion; they will have
nmning waler. a sewage hookup aml al lc:i-t one Wc.,1cm-,1ylc loilct.

EUROPEAN RADIO STATIONS MAY LOSE FUNDING -

llU!lp;lt,,il•
Yamato

COUPON----

IMPROVEMENTS TO CHINESE TOILETS IN WORKS -

WASIIINGTON-Scarccly a 1111m1h aflcr Raclio Free Europe and iLs
,i,1er sta1i11n Radio Lilicrty moved fmm Munich 111 Prague. ia a ratlic,11
cm1-,u11ini: Mcp designed Ill cn,urc lhcir survival, lhc fu1ure of the two
,\mcril~Ul-rumled r:Klio Malions is a::ain in dnnhl. Bv ::cncral al!rccmcnt.
Radin Free Eumpe :md Radio Lihert'i,· played an im~111,mt role in lhe l"tll•
lapse or ..:ommuni,m, h.:aming 1m..:en-i1rcd news and analy,is lichind lhc
Iron C1111ain. Supporters of lhc ,1,11i11ns argue 1ha1 1hey ha\'e h.:come lhc
vic1im or imli-criminalc hudgcl-culling. Al a lime when 1herc is inlen-c
politil~il pressure 10 hal:U1cc the hmlgcl. lhe cm1scs 1ha1 ln-c 0111 lend 10
he 1hosc without a rc:ulily i1lc111ifiahlc domc.,1k political cm1s1i111ency.

Nation
FREQUENCY OF CHRONIC FATIGUE UNCERTAIN Slutlies suggcM tliat at lc:Lst one-fourth of tl1c general adult populalion
h,Ls had faligue l:Lsting two weeks or more, so d1iclllrs oflcn have lrnuhle dc1ennining jttst who suffers from chronic fa1igu..: syndrome. In a
Dcl-cmhcr 1994 revision or what has hccn an ernlvinl! definilion of Ilic
disc:tsc. a group or i111cma1innal experts convened hy 111c fcdeml Ccmcrs
for Disc:L-;c Coniml and Prevention al!rccd on crileria h,L'-l'II on 1hc lime
:mil severity of dehili1:11ing fatigue ar11I ils rclalcd S}lnploms. The primary mmplaint must he unexplained Mpersislenl or relapsing fa1ig11c..
l:tsling for six montlis or longer 1h:11 c,mnol he allevi:llcd hy rc.,1 ,mt! that
rc.,ulLs in suhsl:U1tial rcduc1ion in previous le\·cls of work. M:lmol. siicial
or personal activitic.,. E.stimaling how L"t>mmon chmnic fati)!llC symlmme
is h,ts hccn dirlicuh. A conservative cstimalc from a large. fnnr·dly
CDC study of patient~ referred from physicians s11ggc.,1s a minimum of
4 to 10 CL\Cs per I00.000 adult~ 18 years of age or older.

CITY TAKES STEPS TO BAN CHEAP HANDGUNS WEST HOLLYWOOD. Calif.-Wc.st HollywlXld on Momby night look
,m inilial step inward hanning the sale of MSa11ml:1y nighl speci,!.ls.. the first i,uch action in the sl:lle againM the chc:tp h,mdguns. Tiic Cily
Council un:mimously approved 1hc drafting of an ordinance rcslricting
1hc small-calihcr pislllls lhat law enforcement orlicials say arc frequently used in LTimcs. Orlicials in ncarhy Los Angele.,. Sarua Monka and
oilier cities applauded tlac West Hollywood proposal :u11I said U1ey may
follow suit. The exact weapons lo he hanned remain 10 he defined.
alllKmgh tlicy probahly will include tlmsc that tl1c fl-dcral government
prohihiled for importation in 1968. Tiie council pl;ms 10 vote on lhe
onlin,mce in ahout a mnnUi once such dcmils arc imned ouL

ANTI-ABORTION DOCTORS MAY OFFER RU-486 A comprehensive survey of doc1ors who practkc in 111:lho. which h,t, Ilic
second lowc.,t alx>nion ra1e of any state. ha.'I found thal while most physi-

ci:u1., refuse to perfonn tlic pnx.-cdurc, a si1ahle minority said tl1cy would
he intercsled in using Ilic French alx1rtion drug RU-486 should ii hL'l."tlme
availahle in Uie Uni led S1:11es. 111c survey contluctcd hy physician Roger
A. Roscnhlau anti his colleagues at the Univcrsily of W:tshinglon Sch1x1I
of Medicine. involved 138 doc1ors - general surgeons. f:unily physi•
ci,ms ,md ohstclrician•gynccologisL'I - who practiced in communitic., of
fewer tl1ar1 20,000 rcsitlcnt~ localed more tlian 50 mile., from a city.
-from D.,ily Et;n1ti.,n "ire sen.ices

Accuracy :i?~sk
If readers spot :m error in a news article. lhey cm l'l.1111:tct the Daily
l:)m11ian Accur.lL')' Dc.,k al 536-3311, CXICIL,illll 233 or 22X.
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Week offers tips
()n women's safety
and concerns
By Mcliss.1 Jakubowski
D,1ily Egn,ti,Hl Rl'J>0rter
All women. e~pecially college
~tudcnts. ~lwuld he concerned
ahout hcing a potential rape \'ictim, a \\·omen·, group rcprcsen1a1i,·c, san.
As par t of Women's Safety
Weck. local organilations arc
offering \'arious programs to
warn women of their chances of
bcinc scxuall\· assaulted. and
offering pre\'Cntati\'e measure lo
:l\'Oid attacks.
Tammi Reynolds. a representative of Southern Illinois
Regional Social Services, which
pro\'ides community programming ad,·ice, said women in the
age bracket 16-2-t, which includes
many college students. is four
times more likely to be sexually
assaulted than any other age
0

group.
In Sep1cmher of la~t year,
Reynolds conduch:d :1 sun·ey that
asked '.246 SIUC students if they
had C\'Cr hecn r:1ped. lier results
showed '.20 percent of the
responding women felt they had
been raped.
Carolvn Prinz. coordinator of
the Rapi; Action Committee. said
during the fiscal year from July
199-t to June 1995, they had '.217
victims of r.1pe from surrounding
counties come fonv:ml. She said
usually '.25 pcrc,•nt of these \'ictims arc students.
According to police crime
rates, only '.25 sexual assaults
were reported in Carbondale at
that time. fi,·c of which happened
on campus.
see WOMEN, page i

V1om Sonu.a -

The D,1i/y f1;nni,in

Dormah·c Limibrrg, a profi'Ssor of CTt'atil't' tmchi11g, s..·ardu'S for childrc11s books to 11sc i11 her class,-s
at ti,,. ACEI l1ook..;i1h• Tursday aftmwo11.

Jackson County 911 begins working with improvements to come
By Alan Schnepf
Daily Egyptian Reporter
Jackson Countv 911 service
made its debut -~!ondav and
although the system is running
problem-free, administrators say
the sen·ice will get even better with
time.
The syMem presently gi\'cs dispatchers a caller's name. location.
phone number and emergency scr,·ices for the location. an improvement over the old system where
that information was provided by
the caller or looked-up in county
reference materials. administrators
sav.
Because the scn·ice will incorporate Computer Aided Dispatch software. administrators have a myriad
of options to improve 911. said
Glenn Seeber, secretary of the
0

Jacbon County 911 Boan!.
One impro\'cmcnt officials arc
working on is a system that will
eventually give emergency workers
a map showing where a emergency
is located. Seeber said this could be
inst:mtly carried out by 911 computers.
Seeber said this could work great
with services such as the fire
department.
"They could just rip that (the
map) off the printer a.~ they get in
the truck," he said.
The system could handle giving
c\'en more detailed information.
Seeber said. It could notify dispatchers if a caller is disabled or if
workers should expect a vicious
dog when they show up at a site.
Seeber said the locations of fann
ponds and fire hydrants could also
be put in the mapping system to
facilitate scn·ice to rural area.~.

'1l1ere's so many line details that
coulll bc added in," Sccbcr said.
lie said smm: of these options
may burden the scn·ice more than
they help.
"On the surface it sounds like a
good idea," Seeber said of
installing specific infom1ation into
the system. 'The problem is keeping it up."
Keeping tabs on disabled households. for example. would be a
nc,·er-cnding pmct.-ss bccause people move to different residences. he
said.
Seeber said the 911 board fonns-d
:: committee to look at the options
available to improve the system.
Besides streamlining the dispatching process. 911 may ha,·e
other benefiK
Seeber said the system will h-cp
a caller history log that will let
emergency workers know how

many times a caller has used the
system.
lie said this could alert officials
to places where problems such a.~
domestic abuse occur repeatedly.
Ss-cbcr said it is too early to accurJtely say when the options will bc
in place, but said he hopes it is
within a year.
"It depends on whether we find a
vendor that has a package we
want." he said.
Seeber said e\'cn though the scr\'ice is running. Jackson County
residents ~tumid still expect In sec
the SJ.'.25 fee that has funded 911
since 1991.
More than Sl.8 million ha.\ been
collected thnmgh the fees. Seeber
said. S i.'.2 million of this money ha.~
already Ix-en spent to get the ~ystcm where it presently is, he said.
Another S'.225.000 will have to be
paid to GTE for an installation fee.

a seven year maintenance contract
and a lease deposit on the system's equipment.
Seeber said the board cho~e to
lca.\C equipment so it would not be
stuck with obsolete hardware
down the road.
"It gi\'cs us more ncxihility,'' he
said.
AdministrJtors and dispatchers
both say the service's first day
went well.
· •
"There wercn'I any problems."
CJrbondalc Fire Chief Cliff ~!anis
said. Manis is also \'ice chairman
of the 911 board.
One dispatcher said although _
911 is an emergency system. those were not the kinds of calls she has
received so far.
'"Most of the calls I got were
people calling to see if it works,"
Dispatcher Nancy Harsy said.

SIUC student wins first runner· up in Ur]iversity,says ~li_ntqnis.
Miss Illinois Teen All-American pageant vi~it_worth-the. -·price ·
By Cynthia Sheets
Daily E1:yptian Reporter
An SIUC student, who has
obtained top scores in sc\'eral
beauty pageants, ranked high in
the Miss Illinois Teen All•
American pageant last weekend.
surpassing all b111 one in a field
of 90 participants.
Tracy llypke. a freshman in
radio and television from
Springfield, captured first runnerup in the Miss Illinois Teen AllAmerican pageant on Sunday.
'.'I think this will help me with
my background in radio and tele\'ision," Hypke said. "I can get
recognition for pageants, and that
will be something to put on my
resume.
'"My fantasy is to be on CNN
prime-time news nationwide."
Hypkc. who is seeking a career
in broadcasting. said she first
entered pageant competition
when she was 15 years old. She
said she began her career then
with the same eompelition, the
Miss Illinois Teen All-American
pageant, and finished as the second runner-up.
The· I 995 Miss Illinois Teen

Miss Teen Illinois runner-up
Tracy Hypke
All-American contest was held
over
the
weekend
in
Lincolnwood. a suburb of
Chicago. and is the preliminary
step to the Miss Teen AllAmerican.
Preliminaries started at 8 p.m.
on Saturday. and continued
Sunday from I to 3 p.m. llypke
said the judges announced the top
'20 contestants first, then the top
five. then the winners.
"It was extremely nen·e rJcking," she said. "I had no idea
where I would place. There were
so many girls. It was really up in

the air."
She said she has participated in
the Sunburst beauty pageant. and
the 1995 Miss Illinois National
Teenager competition. in which
she captured the title last year.
"I knew the woman that ran the
county fair pageants," she said.
"That's how I got started."
There arc three equally scored
categories in the competition,
flypkc said; the inter\'iew, swimsuit and evening gown areas.
While there has been much
controversy over the swimsuit
category. llypke said she feels it
should be kept a part of the overall contest.
"People should be able to show
that 'thi:y are physically lit," she
said. "This is the way to show
it."
Hypke said she keeps fit
through karate, of which she ha.~
been a student for 12 years and
holds a second degree black belt.
"I started when I was six years
old," she said. "My parents were
in it for a year, and then they
asked me if I wanted to join."
Her parents , have been
extremely supportive, she said,
and have helped to sponsor her in
competition.

By David

Kazak.

they left.'' •: . ·,:,, _':. a'. - ·:
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. 11le exact cos(- S67,891.IO
- was a. oorgairi, Dyer said, espcWhcn Prcsidentfrin1im.'.aunc 10 ,•. cially when pill in_io lhe context ~f
SJUC last month, he broughtwith - what .C?verage wpuld ha,-c cost if_
him an entourage of press people · the visn coverage had been comwho filmed. recorded and wrole • mcrcially paid ad,'Crtisemcnt ~
down everything he said. But it -·- .~We.were on ABC's Good
was where he said it~ SIUC. that Morning America for 30 seconds
is...;.. lhat University Relalions: ·and !'c1t:r Jennin_g's.\Yorl~. News
Director Jack Dyer says inade , T~mght for__ 60 scc?nds, . Dyer
Cl_inlon's trip, worth_iL~ cost 10 ~--. - ~1d. '.'If we had pa1~ fo~ adverUniversity. '.·
·•·. - . - . •. !1semcnts ~or the U~,-ers1ty dur, _The University shelled out near- .:-. mg those bme slots 1t would !iave
ly $70,000 for lhe Sept. U • inton ;, cost.~. more than: $90,000. And
visiL Most oflhe cost went'lo the, that s JUSt ABC, We ,were on
labor needed from the Physical> C~N:·,NBC, _as' w'ell as ~very
Plant' a.s well as the comp:inies . ma.JOI' newspaper across the counDaily Egyptian Reporter

~t::1:::-: ~ ~~~v :~~~-~-~imal estimates

... Olhcr expenses included sccuri-: :. ·for the Clinton visit were in lhe
ty and more than $2,600 in SIU. " $60,~ range. tJut - ~ of lhe
lmcball caps whidi were given to /: uniquenc.u of'tbe event. he said no
members of t.!JC president's nation- .• ;one was. ~y sure about what the
al press corps. . -· · · : , : · . -: ' final-cost would have been. : :

was

: Dyer, who is i~ dwg~ of all_; ,.· ,,SIUC
not.the only party
publicrclalionsforSIUC,saidthe< that-h3.dto foot a bill for the

caps were a wise investmenl, ;•. · \ CHnton .visit•. Carbondale city
. ''.I'!? not going 'to_ get national ' : managc~J~ff~ said the yisit
prcM corp people at SIUC every ;iCOSt the,c1ty around $4.SOO. He
dayt he said.~. not only .wore Sci said the. inajority of this funded
the caps while they were here; but , over-time \Vagcs for police who

:~:~~ ~,~~t~~\~~1ert : ~;~-~ d~ng~ vi,it.
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WHETHER TIIE\' WIN OR NOT, THE FOLKS AT
the Graduate and Professional Student Council at SlUC
should be proud of their nomination for the
Graduate/Professional Student Organization of the Year
award. GPSC was recently named as one of three nominees
for the national award. given annually by the National
Association of Graduate-Professional Student,;;. a lobbying
group. for improving the life of other graduate students
across the nation. GPSC W,L'i nominated for the award for it,;;
role in educating students about possible cut,; in financial
aid. and for the success of President Clinton's visit to the
campus last month. The DE congratulates all of those at
GPSC whose effort,; have resulted in the nomination for the
award and urges it,; readers to do the same.
These accomplishments arc important. considering the
severity of cuts to education currently proposed by the
Republicans. Not only do the !louse Republicans want tn
cap participation in the direct student loan program at 20
pacent - half of it,; current participation rJte - they also
want to cut SW billion out or the overall education budget.
This would undoubtedly hurt the quality or instruction at
Universities and hinder potential student,;' ability to attend
in the first place.

NOT ONLY DID CLINTON'S VISIT BRING
national attention to this issue. it also brought national
attention to SIUC. which is sorely needed given the current
cnriillment trends. GPSC deserves a big pat on the back for
its efforts. ·111e DE wishes the council the best of luck in the
linal selection of the winner.

Million men made

progress in march
DESPITE THE CONTROVERSY SURROUNDING
the event. the .Million Man :\farch staged in Washington
D.C. Monday appears to have been a great success. The
crowd was estimated by C-SPAN at 1.5 million black men
from various walks of life. all of them determined to shutter
myths about African-Americans .md develop a greater sense
of unity. 1l1ey succeeded in both goals. The crowd W.L<; a
diverse collection of old and young . .L<; well ,Le; rich and poor.
Dressed in everything from business suit,; to d.t,;hikis. the
million-and-a-half men that converged on Washington
Monday celebrated life and the new sense of brotherhood
and unity they found there.
The DE applauds the participant<; in the march. including
approximately 70 student<; from SIUC. in their effort,;. While
much of the real work of solving the problems of the
African-American community still needs to be addressed.
the improved sense of unity created by the march can only
fuel the fire of change and provide inspiration as the
African-American community faces the obstacles ahead.
And the march itself h.t<; focused the nation's attention on
the issues that affect today's African-Americans.

Letters to the Editor
Racism against Native Americans prevalent
In a recent letter. Matthew F.
llale stated that he wa, discusted
hv the DE e1liturial "Cnh;mhus
Day
Cclchratcs
slavery, ..
dcscrihinc it as ..anti-white .. and
full uf self-hate. I do not sec
n:thinking Culumhus Day as ;uttiwhitc. When was Europe
di~11\·cred'! 111c story uf America
b replete with denial uf the
prc~ncc and pcrspcctive uf Native
Americans, ,L, evidenced hy i.uch
misnomers as .. prehistoric, ..
..un~ttlcd wildcmess ...mul "new..
worlll.
This denial continues today. ,L,
evidenced
hv
recent
Concressinnal efforts to cut
federal programs to the Native
American
nations.
These

pmgrams arc part of treaties made
hy the U.S. government in
exchange for V,L,t tracts of land.
371 of the 800 treatic., signed with
Native Ameril·an nations were
rntilicd lw the U.S. Senate and arc
therefore Constitutionally the
"supn:me law of the land," though
the U.S. has historically hrokcn
provisions of every one. 1l1cft of
Native A111crican lands continues
tu he the goal of greedy
mrpormions a111l racist politiciarL,.
1ilday racism is alive mu! well
in the stereotypical i111ages of
Native A111cricans which many
non-lmli,ms still hold. How manv
foothall fans realize the terri1
"Redskins·· is equivalent to the
"n .. -word'! A recent Senate

'-ign.-1 ,11l ick-s, inducling It-tit-rs, vil'wpoints ,1nd 01h1-r comml'nt,uit-s, rl'fll't.1 the
opinion, oi tlwir ,1uthors only. Umif\llt1l edi1ori,1ls "1"l~I .i COll"-'fl\.US of 1hc
11,nly C):)l~i.m ll .. ml.
L,11,-r, lo th,• i.tilor mu!>! t.._. \.Uhmitt1.,I in per~ to thl' Nlitori,11 I"!\" nlitor.
~, ..m t!4i, Communic,1tion, lluilcling. lt'lll'fS shoultl be 1)1"-"'•illm .111d douhtc
'I'•" -,t. ,\It l,·llc"fS ,111' sul,j,-<I to t,liting ,inti will l>l' limitcsl to 350 wonls. Studmts
11111,1 i,l<•nlify ttwmsetvt•s hy cl,1ss ,ind m.1jor, f,1culty m"mhcrs hy r,mt.. ,m,I
,l,1t..utlm·nt. non-,1r,lllt_•mic ~.1'f hy po~i1ion .1nd ,)(,,.u1nwnt.
l,·th·r• for \\hith v1•1ific,1tion of .1uthorship cannol he m,11lc will not he
pulil1-l1<,I

Robert Johnston
Gr.id. stuclem r111.,,a,Jei1tic Rec.

Million disabled men should march to D.C.
The Million Man March
symlmli1.cs the struggles that
hlacks face each 1lay. I hope that in
the future :1 ni;1n·h for pcoplc with
mental and physical 1lisahilitics
will l'omc. People with all type., of
disahilitics arc ignored hy the
federal i:ovcrnmcitt. much like
hlacks arc.
Although there arc hlacks in
lx1th the llouse and Senate, lx1th
continue to have a predominantly
white male majority. It's so
unfortunate that the nonnal white
male rcfu~s tu al-cept women and
minorities (including the disabled)
in all sorts of johs and highr.mking positimL~.
I p..:ri.onally suffer fmm autism.
h"s a rare development of the hrain
and the information that it
receives. rm :1 proud white male
that docsn·t act like any other

white male. I"ve been teased
heavily lly other white males
hccausc of my strange hcli:1\·ior
my dL-.:thility hrings,
My whole life I've hccn treated
,L~ a sc1.11111I cl:L.._, citi,en like black
people. I face a great deal of
prejudice and discrimination as
much as blacks do. It gets so
frustrating that our neel.ls in the
country aren't being met lly the
mc.'i.,;cl.1 up govcmment.
My prohlems arc cnm(l(1111ulcl.l
by the fact that rm the only SIUC
student with autism. It grieve.~ me
to t11ink t11at hlacks arc continually
denied the things t11ey need. F1xxl
st:unps, social security hcnefiL~ go
to t11c !X--'Ople who dcn.f t really need
them, esIX---cially thc nonnal white
male.~. Of cour.-c there arc whites,
but11 male :111d female , tliat suffer
fmm disabilities ot11er.th:m myself.

The disalllcd need Ill CCI a rally
planned in the future like the
Million
Man
March
in
Washiucton. Rallies can tell the
white 111:tle ;;ovcrnment not to
ignore any minority groups and
women.
It would he Cl'•ol if t11cn: were 1111
nonn;d whitt: m;,lcs in all ~ctions
uf the go\'cmmcnt. In closing I
hope that evcryhody" can i:cl
together as one race. the human
race. ,\lso, the hlacks should he
proud that a rally to stop thc
nonnal white male dominance is
now
urulerwav. It shows
Washington that ihcy won't he
ignored any further. Welcome to
the 90' and the 21st century.
nonnal white male.,!

Mike Rich
Senior,Comµurer Inti, µroce~sini;

Quotable Quotes
"There is more nonsense talked and written
about Yoga than about anything else in the
world. Most or this nonsense. which is
fostered by charlatans, is based upon the
idea that there is somethin~ mysterious and
Oriental about it. There isn t."

ONLY TIME WILL TELL WIIATTIIE FULL IMPACf
or the march will be, but one thing is for sure: The Million · Aleistcr Cnmiey, a11tlror, Ei:,:lrt Lt·ctum; 011
l\fan March demonstr.ited the power of black unity.

Editorial Policies

investigation
found
that
Americans arc "massively
uninformed and 111isinformcd··
ahout
American
Indians.
llopcfully. we can mm·c into the
21st ccnturv with creatcr
undcNamlinl!."
'
Rethinkir;c Columhus Dav
sends the rncssage that we
rccogni,e aml rc.,pcct pcrsp..:ctives
which were previously 1knied in
the telling 11f American history.
Telling history from a -white ..
point of view is a disscrvil'e to
whites ,L, well as to others. We all
dc~rvc the richncs\ of our multicultural herit:tge.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

"Total freedom is never what one imagines
and, in fact, hardly exists. It comes as a
shock in life to learn that we usually only
exchange one set of restrictions for
another. The second set, however, is selfchosen and therefore easier to accept.".
• Anne Morrow Lindbergh, 1111/lrt1r, 1973
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Farrakhan's statements scare many
By E.J. Dionne Jr.
The W.1~hington l'o,t
WASIIINGTON-A lot of
while Amcric:ms would he proud
10 march with African Americans
for equal justice. for family and
personal respnnsihility. allll
against racism.
But Louis Farrakhan didn"t
want us to come. Indeed, hy the
\"Cry nature of the things he says
ahout whiles, and especially ahout
Jews, he wouhln"t let us come.
1l1n~ s:une !-CntimenL, :1tso dm\'e
away many courageous African
Americans who ha\'e spent their
whole li\'es hauling for hlack lih•
cration hut who refused to join
l~1111L-; with a leader \\Im disligures
a message of self-help with the
deep s1:1ins of hatred.
111c lr:t!!Cd\' lkll lhis march look
place muter ihe leadership it did
hmu)!hl home IO anyone who
\'bited the rally Monday and
spoke nnt with the leaders but
with those who did the man:hing.
I cannot speak with any cer1:1inty
ah<1111 wk11 w:L, in hc:11L, nr hc:1rt,
of t.:ns of thom,amL, of people; lot,
of people said lots of things. But
1he spirit I encountered was not
one of di\'ision hut more of affirmation and detennination, built
aroullll some old-fashioned
\'irtues. This crowd was heller
th:111 ils leader.
Claude Strickland came from
Detroit and was playing on the
!!rass with his :?0-month-nld son.
khari. .. , want him to grow up so
he"ll know he l":111110 for himself:·
S1rickland said by way of explain•
in)! their prc.-.cnce.
Marlon Smith of Sc:1t Ple:L-.:mL
Md .• said he was marching for
..unity... which he defined specili•
cally :u1d pointedly ... We need 111
stop killing each other," he s:1id.
1l1en he smiled :u1d acknowled!!cd
that he was marchinc for m11ch
mnre-.. that and ah<llJI 100 other
thin)!s.'' But the one thing he w:L,

,,w,

not marching for, he insisted, w:Ls
hatred. "lt~s being hillc1l as a
march of haired. :md it's 1101," he
i.ai1I. "It's a march of love, love
for your..clf.''
Smith here captured perfectly
1he deep ambiguities nf this march
and the spirit now ahroail_ in the
country on race. It's widely
accepted, to use the popular saying, that '"if you don't lo\'e your!-Clf, you c;m't love :myh<xly else."
It's also true that group self•
assertion is as American as mck •
'n' roll. It's surely 1101 unknown to
me. Frc11d1. not English, was my
first l:111gu.1ge hel,IUse my parent<;
took pride in our family's nx11s in
French-spc:1king Quelx.-c, and they
hoped their children would share
the s:une feeling. l\.ly parents were
\i:ry open people. 1l1ey did this
1101 hecaui.e they were anti-any•
one. hut simply h<:l·a11,e they hon•
orcd the cullure from which they
spr.mg. 11,ey pmt,ahly would have
understood what l\.larlnn Smilh
mc.1111 when he spoke of .. lo\'e for
vnurself.''
• Bui .. lo\'c for yourself' is a twoedged concept. especially when it
applies to groups. and there·s a
stronc c:Lsc to he made 1ha1 what
America must needs rii:ht now is
not group self-inrnl\'e111e111 hut its
opposite: a persis1en1 and patient
effort to vindicate the righls of
tlmse who 1l0 11111 hclong to our
own group. That means that
whites need to speak up against
racism. non-Jews against antisemitism. the nativc-hom a)!aiml
immigram h:t,hin)!, hlack.,; agaimt
white bashing.
This is one reason why the wit•
ness or those black leaders who
refused to march with Farrakhan
w:L'i so powerful. What they were
saying was. at one level, quite
simple: that one fonn of hatred
docs 1101 justify another. They
were also saying 1,omcthing more
cmnplicatcd: that it's possible to
stand ror all the things that so

many of the rank-and-file
marchers were saying-:1hou1 the
need to end racism, to take
rc.,plmsihility for one's community aml one's family, to end vin•
lcnce - without giving up on the
pl>ssihility nf huililing Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.'s "h<:loved community·· across the lines of lTced
and color.
But those African Americans
willing to 1,1:11111 up for the h<:ln\'ed
community ha\'e a right In
demand that whites join in this
project and not instead retre:11
hehi111l their own barricades.
President Clinton was right
l\.lomlay when he said that "white
r.1cism may he black people's hur•
den, hut it's while people's prob•
lcm." Ami it's the problem that
feeds mo\'ements such as
Farrakhan's. Dr. King warned
:1h<mt this a very long time ago, in
his 1963 Leiter from Binningh:un
Jail. when he addressed his "white
hmthers:· Kini: said that if white.,
declined 111 j11in 11011\'inlcnt aml
inclusive efforts to achieve
ch:mge. "millions of Negroes will.
out nf fmstmtion :11111 dc.spair. seek
solace and security in hlack
mtionalist idenlogic.s - a de\'CI•
opmcnt that would inevi1:1hly lc:1d
to a frightening racial nightmare:·
Right now, there is a pull in)! away
into racial enclave.,; - i111ellcc1ual
as well as geographical-that
should scare evcryh<llly.
1l1e halllc for r.1ci:1l c11uali1y i~
not primarily ah<1111 enham:ing the
power of blacks :L, a group. nor is
it about making a prohlem go
away so whites as a gmup cm kcl
more l"l>mfortahlc. II is a rnrnmon
project to impro\'e a whole cnun•
try. and ii will only SUl'Cl'Cd if it,
goal trnnsccmls our respccth·e
group idcntitic.,. Pcrlt1ps someday
soon. we will have a march that is
:1hout not just what each group
must do for itself hut for what all
of us must do for, and witJ,. one
:mother.

EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB, Pool
Session afterward, 6:30 p.m., 21
Pulliam llall. Details: John. 5293223.

IIROTHERPEACE RALLY. Part of
Southern Illinois Women's Safety
WL-ck. 7 p.m., Unilarian Fellowship,
~01 W. Elm St.
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Calendar
• TODAY

PSI CHI psychology honors group
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Thehes
R0<1m of the S1uden1 CcnlL"T. Details:
Bill~3-i79.
SPC SOCIAL Awareness, 6 p.m.,
Student Center Activity Room C.
Details: Eric, 536-3393.

AMERICAN

ADVERTISING

Federation presents speaker Vi\'ian
Ugcnl of the Am..-rican Rctl Cross. 7
p.m .• Communications Hldg. rm.
124.'<. Details: Paul, 549-4-B9.

GAY/LESBIAN/BISEXUAL Coming
Out Support Group. SL-niccs arc con•
fidential. Details: Clinical Center,
453-2361.
SIU ASIAN Studies Association
Lunch l.i.:ctun:. Dr. l\.laLsuo llisako:
'"Quiel Rebellion hy Japanese
Women: Fertility lk-clinc in Japan."
Noon. Student CL-nter Acti\'ily RlK>m
B.

Spmkers

Longbr.inch CoffL'C House. Details:
Marc, 536-7822.

STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL

SIU COLLEGE Republicans recep-

SIUC BRIDGE CLUB, Duplicate
Bridge Game, 6: 15 p.nL, 3479 Fancr.
SI f,-c. Details: Carol)11,453-5024.

BIG MUDDY/FILM AltL'Ttlali\'es is
i;ck-cring jurors for 11,is year's fostival. 6 p.nL, Cinema a,xl Plx,1ography
Scm:ning Roont Details: Jen. 5-198311.

INTERNATIONAi STUDIES in
Japan: SIUC Nakajo, 3 p.m.,
llu1mniliL'S Lounge 2302 Fancr llall.
Delails: Study Ahroad Programs.
453-7670.

ABROAD Program
lnfonnation Progr.inL 1-l p.1n, Faner

tion for ck-ctctl officials. 6 p.nL, Old
Main Lounge. Derails: 549-1228.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB M.:cting, <kt
23, 4 p.1n. Faner llall mom 34 JO.
Details: Jackie Prall, 453-7635 or
351-0541.

STUDY

CenlL"T prL-scnL, Kristi llanson speaking ahout Land Betw.:cn the Lakes.
Oct. 19, 7 p.m. at the Interfaith
CentL-r. Details: SEC. 549-73117.

If you wish fo participate:
1. You must pick up your wristband in person at
lhe SIU Arena.
Announcements of distribution dates will be
made on local radio stations.

SIU ASIAN Stu11it.-s Association. 5
p.m., S1ude111 Center 1l1ehcs n><mL

3. Wristbands will not be available the first day of
sales.

MUSEUM STUDENT Group, 5
p.nL, 2.U,9 Fancr I lall. lk'lails: I>iana.
453-53811.

4. Wristbands are not transferable.
5. There is a 1O ticket limit.

CALENDAR l'OLICY ;::-,--,;. dt;dllne

· for C.lenduhnn• 1•10.i.m.lworub-

6. Camping is prohibited and no other lines or
lists will be honored.

root .anJ •ron90r or the evmt .and the
; name .and phone or the pn,on t11bmit-]

7. A wristband isn't necessary to purchase
tickets.
~

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Collegiate
Sailing Club. 7 p.m., The Troy
Room. Details: Kathy, 529-35311.

;l~:t:~11i.:~:~~~~•
.e,:j\J!~:
Include lime, d.itt, place, .idmlMlon:

l'RSSA. 7 p.111.. 121 Lawson Hall.

WOMEN'S SELF-DEFENSE cla.,s.

; ting the Item. Fonn• for caltndu 11,m;;

D,.:tails: Sheila, 351-0030.

Part or Southern Illinois Women·s
Safety \%ck. SI I student,, S12 public. 6:30 p.m., Student Recreation
Center AL-robic Room. Details: call
453-1263.

p.nL, Interfaith Ccnler. Details: Marc,
549-8275.

ATTENTION!!

Do You Attend SIU Arena Concerts?

2. You will receive only one wristband. II will be
put on by SIU Arena Stall.

Meetings

11.ill I lun~mities Lounge, room 2303.
Details: Tom. 453-76 70.

FRIENDS FOR Nali\'c Am:rica•L~, 7

:

The SIU Arena has adopted a new first
day of sales wristband/line lottery system
for major concerts.

• THURSDAY

CAVING CLUB. 6:30 p.m .•

CRIMINAL JUSTICE Organi1.atio11,
6 p.m., at the Student CentL-r Vi,k.-o
Lounge. Details: Belinda, 529-2591.

&:-------------~

r------- .----------------,

SPC FILMS pn...-..cnts '"Kid,." 7 p.m .•
Student Center Auditorium.
Admission $2.

f

~w:=.":~::.~t~.i'J! ~:7.~ '.

lt ;,rr:,~!.
~a::.~~~!7'o~~YJ':/i!t~:
Ing. Roam 11-17. No ca~nd.ar lnfonn.t-

Questions? Call

i

i~!'lt,tbeu~~n.~~~""-OR":f ;r

._,_·v.•_._,,"....:;"'......,~,__,.,.,.,..,.............';..;.l L - - - - - - - -

SIU Arena
C•rbond•lr, IL

.
Chp and save

e

(618) 453-5341
__________
J
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co11ti111mf frr.11111%1St 1

hlack mmmunily
I le ~1id 1he SIUC gmup 1h:11 WL'tlt
to the man:h li;L, l:lkcn what they
ha\'e li:ametl :u11l are alrc;t<ly making plans 10 heller Carhomlale's
hlad, mnununity.
··we are going 111 slart a thinkt:u1k in the mm111nni1y to make (\.'O·
pie aware of the hlack-ownc<l
hn,irll!.,scs in tm\11 a11d lo lei (\.'Opie
I.now wti;u service., lhey offer," he
,aid. '111is is a soda) :u11l C\."OIK>III·
k wav of !!nin!! ;1hou1 ckm!!C. We
ha,e in dean 11p our own ·house,
hcl\ir~. we can clean up anyone
else!--.
L;ITT)· Hall. a junior in administr.nion of ju~til"c Imm Chieai:o, s1id
he hdieves there were more than
the llll.).k1-1:.,1imall·d 40),IXXl p...·ople
;U th.: n1:1n:h.
llall ~1i,I the l'<USCJN1, fmm lhe
park dislrict aml Louis Farakhan
\\';L, 1.5 million.
··1 gucs., 1he media who cstim;11l"II,
41Xl,IXX) di1ln't waIU lhc puhlic tn.
I.now ju~t IK1w p<>WL-rful Farr.1kh;ui
i, ... he s1id. "Then: wen: hmthers
from all around lhe world at the
man:h.''
llall s1id lh.: f,:::t that lhe march
a,11~11ly attr.1c1ed a 11,illinn p,..·ople
pm\'CS ju,t 1111w p11wcrful 1he black
rnmmunitv c:u1 be when 1mite1L
"l11e m;1rch w;L, the hc~t thing
thal could have happened to the
hlack community," he said. "On
tk1l 1bv. lhL-n: wa, no liclllin!!. no
arguing. ju~I the hlack c1,mm1111ity
united :L, one.''
YcstmJ;1y, whL'tl the llt\jorily of
gmup n:tuml.).J. then: wen: two welcome home l"Clchr.ilions. Olle al the
Sluilcnt Ccillcr :Uld me at Allm.:k.,
P;uk.
A
mnli:n:ncc will ~ held
h>d;w. llmsc w!Ki wenl will :u1swer
qu~·1ions n:ganling the 1mn.:h. ll1e
tune and place has 1101 been
:m1K11111rcd.

f1..-cl :L, if he had paid his due.<. :ukl
,kme a gmd jnh.
Ta1h:un grew up in Macomb :u1d
s1id he i, looking locv.~111! lo t'11ning
In SIUC lx"CIII~ he ..,,;11 oc do~ lo
his f;unily, :ukl he like., the :ueL
Tatham rel·eivcd his 111as1cr's
degn-c in physiml cdul-:ltion fmm
Mont:111:1 Slate Univm,ily aml his
had1elor·s 1kcn:c in n"l.m11i1>n :ukl
park adminblmlion fmm Western
Illinois Univer..ity.
I le s1id he !--pcnl a M1mmcr workilll! in 1l1e Sli:m11cc Natioml Forest
wl1ile allcmling Western. aml is
excilcd to oc movin,: 1km11 hl-n:.
Tath:un sud (';~Mk~tle i\ a tm\11
:u1d ll>mmunily tkll a p..:r.,1111 mold
pl:m on li\ill,I! in for a while.
"Ifs a gn::ll opportunity pmfcssiomlly for me.." Talham s1id. "I'm
hiking fnrwanl lo lhe cli;lllcnge."

S.: Gr~g~ry B~12pnti DMp, PC.
The Murphysboro Healtn Center;. Dental Clinic

N owAccepting New ·Patients
• All Dental Insurance Plans Accepted .
including:
· State of Illinois - Dental Care Plus
, Gcncr~I Dentistry

•Office Hours by appointment

684-2321.

Cfippers & cfan
·A Full Service Salon
Open Monday Thru Saturday
Call For Appointment ,r Walk-in's Welcome
205 S. Marion • Carbondale, II 62001 • 618-457-5982

\~

S~~

1. Dangerous Minds

Slarring:MidleITe Pfoif:er
Sin:iiyrin{rijg

pre,,

2.

~

{R)

Devil in a Blue Dress

Starring: lxnlll Wli.ii,f"o IR)
•He's never been sexier"

I

Ear Piercing with Studs $10.00
~ .
1\lust bring this Ad 10/18 thru 10/31 ~,~/

A Delieate Balanee

©

.,

ASeries on Women's Wellness
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Fall 1995

ll'o11ze1z, ll11·11e, & ll'el/1:ess
Learn aboul self-esteem and substances.
1
t~~ter
Barb Fijolek, Speaker

K~~~~-:R~~t~J;~t

Far mara lnlarmat/an, cantat:r the Student:
Health Programs Wellness center at D6-444f.

..... i .

presents

THE COMEDY EXPLOSION

~~~
.,thH"'('Olfg,..;("S.[$

·a·.

Cor,,e<:1,an Jeff
v,-cahsl 'Precyse·
& SIUC's Black F11t: Dancers

Friday November 1O, 1995
8:00 p.m. Shryock Auditorium
Resc11,C<l Scat Tickets are S12 00
Ava,:~1b!e a~: Student Center Central T,c1i.c10tt,ce
D,scount Den & D,sc Jockey• CarbOndalc
For Mere Info call SPC al 536·3393

8th Annual
Undvrg111duat, Exhibition
Call For En1rics

Di-en 10 all SIUC UnJcri:raJua1es
Pccr:dAu\t'r1k

\t"r:Jor,;L,x C\:rcl:a:ZS
in R:din:nn P.5:ukm Crcru
fr:crn<>,m tn 7 rm

AU Media Acccpred
~

as Au Alla in rbr 'nt:fmt Canu
1
For tn/o
ur

~';.i;;ir::~k

•rrli<atiom Cati src Oir«lor of
\i,wlAns

536-3393
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Bill is working to create restrictions on immigration
lht.• Los A111;ck.., Time~

WASIIINGTON--1l1is week. a
llousc commitlec is poised to
apprmc the lirsl major restrictions
on legal inunigmtion in 71 yc.ars.
The contm\'Crsial legislation
l'llmC.\ :unid a llcc1dc in which the
:umual num1':r of nCWl'0mers to the
United S1:11cs has 111a1chcd the
rlx·ord totals during the 11rsl years
of Ilic century.
But umil rcl-cntly, Ilic att:1ck on
immigr.11ion has focused just m1
those who arc in t11is l'tlUnlI)· illegally.
In June, however, a hipartisan
study panel led hy former Rep.
Barhara Jordan urged that legal
inunigr.11ion 1': reduced by 30 pcrl"Clll. Generally, only highly skilled
workers :uul tltc spouses and young
children of naturalized citizens
should he let in. Ilic p:mcl said.
President Clinton quickly
endorsed Ilic n:cmnmc1KL1tio1t<;, :md
the Rcpuhlicm-lctl llouscJuc.lici:iry
Commiucc h.'l~ pres.~ fnrwanl to
m1fi a dct.1ilctl bill.
But Ilic lcgi,;lation is Jes.,; likely to
l,,.,"l>time law t11is year t11an to set olT
a national dcti.11c alxlllt immigmtion
that may well carry over inlo lite

19% election.~.
It raise.~ the most ha.~ic of quc.\tions: Is immigration good fnr
Amerka'!
Thirty yc:1rs ago this month.
when Congress lihcralized the
immigmtion laws and wiped aw;1y
the racial q1K1t:L~ set in the 1920s.
most American.\ would have s:1id
··ye.,;."
But high rates of immigration

from 1l1inl World nations, comhincd with economic trouhlcs in
Califnmia, have appan.,11ly d1angctl
puhlicopinionandspurredl"allsfor
ch:mgc.
A 1993 Gallup Pull, fnrex:unplc.
found that 65 pem:nl of tlK~ survcyed favor more restrictions on
in11nigr.11ion, douhlc Ilic pen.-cnt.1gc
who saic.l the same in 1965. A
Harris survey in 1992 found that

while most Americans thought
immigration was a good thing historically, 68 pem:nt said that immigration now is Hhad for this
country."
Rep. Lamar Smith, R-Tcxas,
chief sporn;or oftlic 11011~ hill, docs
IK>I O.'l~h legal immirr:u1Lc;, hut says
t11cir numhcrs necdcc.l to he scalec.l
down.
HThc clichc is true: we arc a

nation of inunigr.mL,;. Still. Amcrirn
c:umot ;ulmil all tlm!oe wlK1 \\;111t 111
joumey here," Smit11 said.
His bill, following the Jordan
Commis.<;ion pmposal. seeks to crMI
Ilic system ofMd1ain migmtit11i' t11at
allows ricw ci1i1.aL~. many of whom
c:unc here illegally hefnrc 1986, to
hring into t11i,; 1.·ountry m:uty of tlJCir
relative.,;.

llii - -··- - -- - - - - - - - ,
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•· .· .· :Buy one regular order of.Pasta and •:/• ·
I_·\ o~~ 9n.e of ~~~al or. l~sser, yalue

1:re~.- c;J
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J.f~~~lou:J
English
1000am-1130am
Chinese
1230pm-230pm
Japanese 300pm-500pm

Free Admission. For Info can 529-4395

see the JESUS movie in your na
sponsored by chi alpha CGfflfMM mlnbtriee •

Women
conti1111cd from page 3
Leslie Stmtcgicr, a camp11,; safety rcprcsc.nt:1tivc. s:lic.l hetwcen 9095 percent of women do not rcpon
sexual assaulL,;.
Strategicr s:lid aa."Onling to studic.,; done by the National Victim
Center, the numhcr of police report·
ct! sexual :L,;saulL<; need to he multipl icd by nine or ten to get a
c.-.timate of actual sexual a,;saults in
an :UC.'L Because of unfamiliar
surroundings and risk hchavior,
such a, experimenting wit11 drug.,;
;utd alcolKJI, college stuc.lcnL~ arc a
prime t:lfgct for sexual assaults.
Prinz saic.l. ·
HR;1pi,ts t:ike adv:unage of vul•
ncrahility," she said.
Prinz said most mpcs reported to
Ilic R:1pe Action Commiucc occur
at donn parties, IKlll\C partic.~ or :u
home.
MMost rape.~ ocl.·ur by someone
the victim trusts," she said.
HWomcn have to watch out for
str.mgers :utd al:quaint:Ull'C.'i. It is a
horrihle situ:11ion to he in."
Rc;1K1ld\ said m:u1y mpists make
tlicir \ictiin~ feel guilty ahout a sit•
1L1tion. She s.1id a r:ipist. for cx:un~
pie, will say he needs to use a
victim's phone for an cmcrgcm..-y.
Prinz said one of Ilic hcst prcvcnt;uh·e mc.:L,urcs ag:lirL,t r.1pe i,
10 USC tllC t,uddy system , She s:lid
to tell friend, who you arc \\ith or
wlicrc you arc going :i:1d st:1y in a
s.afe cnvimnmcnL
Pri111. s.1id lighting is Ilic hc.,t w11y
111 get out of :111 :L,..:mlL Sh~ s:1id
plc.:1ding or hcg:;ing arc the lc.:1M
cffl-cti\'c w11ys. Survi\'ing t11e att;ic:k
i~ the most import:1111 m:lllcr.
Rc;1mlll,; s:litl ~1c hope., people
take part in the programs for
\\'omen·s Safety Weck. which Cllll,
Saturdav.
.. It is·a great educ:11ional opportunity to lc:im how todccrc:L-.c ;1111r
chance~ of hcing raped hcforc
something happens to you," she
said.
Two SIUC studcnL<; said they
already t:1ke prcc1utimL, to avoid
rape :uni l-CXual :L,sault.
D:ma Rohirt,on, a SIUC frc.,hm:111 s:1id ~he would not lr:l"CI al
night by herself.
MWe u~ually travel in packs of
guys :u1d girls."
D;u1icllc West. a SIUC fn:slunan,
said it is a glXld idea to douhle 1.latc
instead of 1:ning out alone with
i.omconc for Ilic 11rst time.
Mlt helps avoid risky situatiorL~."
she saic.l.

AC!cepted at
more schools
than you were.
. -.-:,:.; . ~

It's everywhere
you -want to be:
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GPSC seeks representation in decisions
about cuts to graduate school programs
Hy Wendy J. All)n
l),1ily E~)l>liJn Reporter

Graduate anJ Pmfcs..\ion.11 S1ud..'llt
Council c.,ix111i\'CS say 1hey arc seeking l"o1mcil support tonight for GPSC
rcprc.<.enL1tion on all Uni\'cr.;ily buJcet mmmillccs. w the council can
rnonitor proposed cuLs to grndua1c
~chml pmgrams.
,\ resolution requesting s1udent
rcprc.<.ent.11ion on budget reduction
policy commiuo.:s during ti~ 191J6
li~I year \\ill be presented to tlJC
romcil at tonight's GPSC meeting.
11,c resolution st.1tes t11at because
:;raJuate s1udents arc affected by
Uni\'crsity budget decisions, GPSC

members should bc active particif(lllL\ in lhc bmlgcting and lk'(.i~ionm:Jdng pn>.\..,,
Mark Tt.TI)', GPSC vke prc.\idclll
of cradu.'IIC schlXll affairs. said buJgeCrt"lluctions arc ex('ll.'Clcd 1hmughout SIUC academic dcpartmcn1s
bccmsc of d..'CJ'C.'l<.CS in 1~.11h enmllmcnt anJ slate funding.
Area.\ which may reu:h-c funding
cut\ include gradu.11e as,\i!'.l.111t<J1ips.
fellowships :u1d travel dollars. Tcny
said.
GPSC President William Kam1\\'
said t11e 1\-"-0lution \\ill allow GPSC
members 10 express what should bc
spared from funding cuts in each
dcf(UU1lCllL
Incre.'l<.CJ GPSC rcprc~mation on

budget commillccs aho providc!rnorc infonna1ion for con~tilucnL\,
Kanuwsaid.
"Hopefully, lhi~ way no one \\ill
bc w1infunncd," Karruw s1id.
In aJJition. Karro\\' ~lid the council will comidcr contributing funds
to the SIU Alumni Associ:uion's
effort to provide the Pulliam clock
towcr\\ith licl1L\.
"It's our landmark now, so it
\\UUld be niccif('ll.'Oplerould
ital
nigh!." K.1mlw said.

=

House seeks to impose limits
on legalized 'chain migration'
WASHl~GTO:>:-1l1i, \\-eek,
a Hou~ commiltce i, poL\cd 10
approve the lir.;t m.1jor rcstrictio11~
on legal immigration in 71 ye.ars.
Rep. L1mar Smit11, R-Tcxa~.
spnt«<Cd ti~ bill. which seeks to
end tile sys1em <'f "cltun migration" t11at allows new citi,ens,
many of wlxm came here illegally before 1986. to bring into tl1is
rounuy many of their rclati,·cs.
A naturalized citi,en could

hring in a spou~ and minor children under the House hill. but not
his parcnls, siblings. adult offspring or rcL1ti\'es by _marriage
lhat can now be bmught into Uic
rounuy.
This year, tlic law call\ for tlic
admission of alx>ut 800,000 people.
Over tl1e next li\'e years, the
House bill seeks to reduce that
annual number to 585.000.

,,
It's What's Between The Ears
That Counts.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
Workshop: "What You Need
to Know About Sexu.il
Assault#
Student Center, Ohio Room
ll:OO-l 2 :oo pm

Workshop: #Women, Wine,
and Wellness#
Kaskaskia Room, Student
Center, 7:00 pm
Films By and For Women
Long Branch 8:30-10:30 pm

Where do you go to gain "real world"
experience in a college-level program?

Use your head.
Think Disney!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18 Take Back the Night
Worksh<:p: #Women's SelfDefense .
SRC Aerobics Room. 6:30r.~~~!':eck course: lO/l B
and 10/25; small feel
Call 536-5531 to register
~;~t;~Peace Rally

•95
March & Rally
Begins at the Interfaith c~nter,
7:00 pm

Representatives will be on campus lo answer all your questions about the
WALT DISNEY WORLD College Program.

V {e1q~

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
Women Together Wal~Run
Benefit for the Womens
Center
9:30 am, Evergreen Park

s,,)

Ef 'Y~1~-~

Interviewing: All majors for/ositions throughout theme porks and resorts. Positions include

Unitarian Church
Fellowship Hall

ollroctions, foo & beverage, merchandise, lifeguording, among many others.

Presentation Date: October 19, 1995
Time: 6:00pm
Location: Lawson Hall, Room 171
For more information, contact: Myke Ramsey

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
Clothesline Project Display
Faner Breezeway, 10:00 am3:00 pm

An Equal Oppcxlunily Employer Drawing C,r,alivity from DiverJily

Hang out with your old friends. middle of nowhere. And your
Take your laundry home, and
discount is good for travel on
eat some real food. Whatever
allllost every .Amtrak train.
the reason, when you get a
.
To get a Student Advantage
Student Advantage Card, you. can· Card. call· l-:-8_00-96-Ai.iTRAK.
get ar1ay on Allltraks for 15~
and to.make-reservations,
less. You won't be cramme.d. into call'_·your,.travel agent .or
a car with five other peopl'e·. ' :Amfrak: at 1..:soo-USA-RAIL. '
Or stuck on a bus out in the°/,,. /.~r~m. stop .ma!ting excuses.

.

. , /\ ::r_. : :;~t~<tf{/\,,

AMTRAK

···. ·;_ ·. '.\,.-) '.·.': : ...::,; . ;·r

•f41eeiperrerJ&sllUllgoodonaldftnscucplpitilwfflmt~•~•.~lllf~ltrcs.01.&ulobt,-filtenpertenl&s!MtisgoodonllAubaoit.01he!m!ric1ic,,sni,~.

_N_E\_V_S________________________o_,,_;1__
,,_r_x_Yl_'1_ia_,_,_____________\_\_'1.•_d_n_es_·d_a_)_',_o_c_t(_1L_1r_·r_1_8_._1l_1<_1.=;_~ 9

Professor wins music award for sixth consecutive vear
•

•

I

Br lulic Rcndlcm,111

Ahn Cuum,,- 1/1t• 0.11l1• li;11~i.111

frank L Sti·mp,•r, a prc1ft•,;sor llf 11111,;it, m1rks 1111 11 llt'il' pit·c,· i11 n 111m -15 of A/1:,:cld Hall
T11t-sday ,~{la111Jt111.

~--:'j~

Polke
~~lotter
Carbondale Police

StcmJll!r ,;,id knowing hi, mu,ic. ,,hid1 he
de~rihes a, cla"ical conlcmpor.1ry and a, ,lilt
IJ,1ilv E!:Hlli,Hl Rqimtt•r
ganl,:. i, being played all over thc world i, th,:
,\hhoui:h at one time he ,aid hi, only inter• hc,t thing ahout winning the award.
c,t wa, playini: in n>d, ;md roll hand,. a pro•
"I came from a half-and-half fomilv of
fcs,or of 11111,ic al SIUC rccei,cd a S500 mmk," he said. ":.ty father i, a p,ychi,;,ri,t
l'01t1p11\Cr awanl for the ,i,th con-ccuti\c year and my mother is a jazz singer. If you cm"
for hb original compo,itim1, in das,ical both my parents together. then you get my
11111,ic.
music: weird contcmpor:11y a,·,1111 garde.''
Frank I.. Stcmpcr, prnfcs,m of music.
Stemper ,aid it u,ually takes him anywhere
1,:ccivcd S51Xl fmm thc Amcric;m Socictv of
1
Compo,crs. ,\uthors and l'uhli,hcrs (Asc:,1 1 from thrl'C month, to a year to tini,h a picce of
music.
on September I.
"( u,ually ju,t sil down al rhc piano :mil goof
Stemper. ,,ho ,tam:,! taking piano k,,ons
,,Ju:n he wa, 5. ,aid he wa, ir1'pin:d as a child off." he -.:rid. "Music is my hig inspir:llion."
hy the lkatk,. Cr,:;1111 and Boulez Couplin.
Bob \\',:i_.., director of the School of :-111,ic.
and ,aid he ha, alw;1n had a Im,: of 11111,ic.
;aid Srcmrcr is ,cry deM:rving of 1hi, award.
") nc,cr look da~,ical piano k"on,." he
"I le dcM:r\c, rhi, award becau-c he is \'Cr\"
,aid. "I wa, alway, in wck hand, in high
prolitic and :1 creative compti,cr, \\ho i, al,;,
,chr•ol. Whcn I got into college and I hcanl
,er.·
succe,sful.'' he ,aid. "llis music is creBccrhown. he wa, my big in,piration."
"mi, is a gre;ll honor," Stemper ,aid. "Ilic :11i,:c, complex. am) alway, unprediclahlc."
S1cmpcr said he plans Ill perform a new
,\SC,\I' st,mdaril award license, pcopk"s
mu,ic. so when my music gets played. I cmnptisilion for m:ou,1ic piano and computer
recei,e a linle hit of money."
in 1.os Angeles nc:-.1 Fchmary.

Northwestern College of Chiropractic

START THE.
YEAR
1

i1 now m1pting 2ppliution1 for in n111 thm 1n11ring d~111.
(lpril 1995, S1pt1mb11 1995, J2nu2ry 1996)

OFFRIGHT

(;,,11rr11l r,•11uirrm1•11ls 111 limr of rntry inrlu,lr:

.
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John ,\. Edwanls. :?O. of
Desoto. reported that someone
forced entry to his locked car
parked at 326 N. Illinois Ave. at
4:30 p.m. on Ckt. 16. Edwards said
someone rnn,ackcd the inside of
his car and stoic an in-dash stereo.
a CD player and a stereo ampliticr.
The estimated loss is S 130S.

•

University Police

•

,\

19-,·car-old male stu•
dent rcpt1ncd l;c was approached
from behind ,,hile walking tlunugh
Thomson \\'nods between 9: 10
p.m. and 9: 15 p.m. on Oct. 16.
Polii:c said the suspecl grnhbed the
vic1im wirh one ann and displayed
a knife with the other hand. Police
"1id the \'ictim infonncd the suspccl that he only had S5. :rt which
time the su,pecl pushed the victim
awav and tied rhc ~enc.
Ti1c suspccl is dcscrihcd a, a
male. more lhan lh·c•f•-cl tivc-inchc,; tall. weighing more rhan a 190
pound,. The suspects race i,
unkmmn. ilc was lasl seen wearing a hlack ~wea1shirt .111d hlue
jc,ins.

•

Nonhw,111m Coll1g1 of Chiropmtic offm 1 rigorous lour ym prolmion2I
1duution. Our foOII on 1ci1nc1. di2gno1i1, chiropmric m1thod1, p1ti1nt
m1 2nd murch prowid!I our gndu2t11 with th!
1001! th1r nied 10 wori( 11 prim2ry m1 phpici.in1 in th, h1Jlrh w1
1n,ironm1nt NW(( i1 lullr 2cmdi11d br Hanh C1ntr1! Auoci2tion al
Coll1g11 2nd Schools 2nd th1 Council on Chiropmtic Edumion.

,\

woman was grabbed
from behind in the Brookside
Manor p;1rking lot area al 10:15
p.m. on Ckt. 14. Police said a man
grJbbed her hy the thm,11 wilh one
hand. and put his other hand over
her mouth. lie allegedly lnld her to
keep quiet a., he drJgged her into
rhc woods near 1hc parking area.
Police said the susp,.-ct threw the
victim to her hands and knees,
pulled her shin 0111 of 1he hack of
her pants and srmck her each lime
she tried 10 n:a.,on with him. 1l1e
suspect allegedly a.,kcd the viclim
how much monev she had. Police
,aid when lhc ,·fc1im replied that
she only had $5 the su,pecl said
"You arc not wonh it." and lied.
The suspecl is described as a
black male. live fl'CI eleven inches
1all. medium build. wearing a d:uk
sweat jackc1. dark jeans and a blue
halkap with hair sticking our
amund the cap.

An 18-ycar-old student
reported that she applied for a credi I card and never received it.
llowevcr. police said she did
receive a slatemcnt from rhc'.i:rcdit
card company for p_urchascs in
excess of SI 000.1l1crc arc no suspccls and the incident is stiU under
_in~·cstigarion.
· · ·

• At Inn 2-3 yun ol und1rgndu2t1 coll,g, in 1 hulth 1ci1nc1 or
b21ic 1ci1nc1 d,gm prognm. (lnquir, for 2 complm list of 1ptcific
r1quir,m1nt1.)
• Amini'llum G.P.A. of 2.5. (A mo11 comffliti-<1 G.P.A. i1 12,md.)
• A ptnonJI int1mt in 2 mm 11 2 primiry w1 phpici2n.

t:nll: I..J/1111-1/1/l/-l,,7 ,., ll//1/-1.,,

ll'rilr: 1'ir,•rl11r of ,l,lmi.,i,m•

lSOI Wnt Udt Stm~ H,nnupalil. 11N SSOI

Graduate Program - Health Systems Management

YOUR CAREER IN HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
STARTS 'HERE • RUSH UNIVERSITY
I lea Ith Care Administration is a rapid I;· l,lrowinl,l field that dcl113nds
professionally educated, hil,lhly skilled 1113nal,lcrs.

Tm: GIUllUAn: l'ROGR,\.\I 1:-. m:,\(.TII SYSTE~IS ~L\:O.,\GE~IE:,O.'T
at Rush Uni\'ersity in Chica~o combines a unique practitioner-teacher
faculty modd with a curriculum that inkl,lrates theory, practice and
research. The two-year, full-lime course of study, icadinl,l lo a Master of
Science dcl,lree. also offers the followinl,l benefits:
• Practical health care experience throu~h paid r;irHime
emplo;·ment durinl,l the school year and in the summer.
• S1113l1, personalized classes.
• An exknsi,·e and successful job placement network.
• Summer and post~raduate international inkrnship and
fellowship upportunitics.
• lnvol\'Cmenl with Rush-Presbyterian-St.Luke's Medical Cenkr •
one of the most prcslil,lious health care facilities in the world.
• Availability of scholarships and financial packa~cs.
• The ,·ibranl city of Chical,lo, home of ~real culture,
food and rnterlainmcnl.
:-tcmlicr:
Association of University l'ro~rams in
Health Administration
• Accredited h;·:
·
Commission on Institutions of llil,lher Education of the
North Cenlr:1 Association of Collcl,les and Schools.
,\ccreditinl,l Commission on Education for Health
Services ,\dminislration.
For more informal ion or lo arran~c a \'isil,
call us al (3121 9-12-5-102 or 1-800-9\2~5-102.

©RUSH
RUSI! UNl\'ERSITI'
Oepartment of lleallh S;-stems Management
1653 West Congress Parkv.·a>·
•
Chica~o. Illinois 60612

1ffi NEWS
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County
officials
combat
Hepatitis A
outbreak
lly Lori D. Cl,nk
D,,ily lgn>li,m t.:q,orlcr

To l·ornhat an outhrcak of
the lkpatiti, ,\ viru, in
Jack,1111 County. l1x::1l hc;1lth
olfo:ial, sav thev arc trviu,: Ill
c,luc:1te the coin111uni°tv :11111
parent, ahont the vim~ a111I
how ii ,prcmb.
Vircinia Smtt. :ulmini,tra•
tor nr'Jack~m Countv llc;tlth
Department. said a 'total of
ci_!!ht llcpatiti, ,\ c;Lscs ha\'e
hecn reported in the
Vcri,:cnnes are:t of Jackson
County. which is ahout 15
mile., from Carho1K~1le. lltrcc
of the cases were reported
Mn111lay :mil live were 11iag•
nosed late la,t week. Si:i1 of
the c:Lscs were in clement:try
schr,ol chi:uren. one l~Lsc in a
hi,:h sdux,I Mmlcnt and one
au·u11 cLsc.
Scott said he;1lth omcials
li:1vc vi,ill'tl schools and met
with parent~ and teachers to
discuss how the virus is
sprc;1,I.
Smit said llcpalilis A is a
virus lhal cnlcrs lhc mmllh
and 111uhiplics in lhe hotly.
She said ii c;m he P,L\.SCd hy
people WIK> do 11111 tlK1mughly wash lheir hands aflcr
IL~ing lhe toilet or hy a pcn.1111
with eon1:1111ina1ed h:uKls h:m,llin,: fo.xl which will he consmncd hy others.
MWe wanl lhe commnnily
111 o.-1pl.'l':tle in not doing food
e,·enls lllllil the outhrcak is
over:· Smtt said.
Scutt sai1I hrin_!!ing food
fn•m home.,;. which have hi:cn
c:,poscd to the virus. 10 oUter
puhlic places may also he :111
a,·cnue for spreading
llcpatitis A.
Carla Griffen. of the
Jackson Cnu111v llealth
Department. s:iid those
alreadv infected with the
vims arc :ulviscd to remain at
home :mil maintain g1xd per,m1al hygiene. MICh a, thor011::h haml-w:L,hing.
Scolt ~tid it is not known
how long the outhreak will
h,1.
MPeoph: arc going in for
testing;· ,he ~till. Ml li:1,·e no
ide;t how long ii 111:ty go on.
We're investigatin)! all
lc;uL,."
Srntl ~,id immnnc )!lohulin
In, h<:en given In !-ever.ti people e:i1poscd to the vims within 14 days of e:i1pnMire tu
pmvi,I.: temporary pro1ci:tion.
A person exposed IO 1he
\'irus is cn111a::ious for two
weeks hcforc ihey 1lcvelop
sympto111s and one week after
lhcy d..:vdop symptoms. Srnu
s;1id.
Scott said symplllms may
appc;ir :L, early a, two weeks
after exposure to as lung as
six Wl'Cks, hut usually occur
three 10 four weeks aflcr coming into contact will, the
vims.
Syrnplnms of llep,a1i1is A
indudc fotiguc. lc\'er, ab1lominal discomfort. diarrhea.
jaundice, JXK>r ar:ic1i1e. nausea :uid vomilitH!. ,\ho. urine
may appc;tr d1rkcr 1h:111 usu:11
wheu infccleu wi1h the vims.
Scoll ~till chilli~n u~mlly
ex perieucc mild l~1sc., or the
\'ims. while llepatitis A may
b,.: more !-Crious in :11l11IL~.
0
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Contact Group still divided on key Balkans issues
lm ,\ngcfe, Time,

~IOSCOW-Diplomats of Ilic
chronieall,· di,cord:mt Contact
Group on ·nosnia ilce111e1I their
Tuc.<.tt1y session here a l:L,t ch:mcc
to for)!c a 1111i1cd str.11egy ahc;ul of a
Balkans peace conference in the
United S1:11es later this month. hut
scaltercd still sharply diviile,I on

vital is,ue,.
l)c,pile vows 10 itllert,ify media•
lion clfoils :11111 \~ll!Ue d1ims of narrow int! their intenial 11ifferenccs,
ne,:oliators from lhe lh"e-nalion
tc;un trying lo hmkcr pc;icc in former Yu!!o,lavia conce1lcd they
remained al 1xhls wilh c;tch other
over how to :1ppm,1Ch lhc warrin)!

p:1nic.,.
"'Do 1101 :L-..,umc we arc going to
~•ii into a pc;tcc agrecme111;· U.S.
enrny Rkhanl llolhrmkc warned
after the two-dav session that
appc;trcd more ,uci:es,ful in ~tving
Rns~ia's domcslic frictions than in
tH_,slin)! lhc pnn.pccls for Balk:Ut
pc;1cc.

-~mere i, much 110 mudt of :ut
assumption lhal we have peace
ar111111d the comer:· llolhmo~c saitl.
""Pcai:e is not arouml the i:omcr:·
The main i:onllict pla;min;? the
Co111ac1 Grnnp for lire paq few
months ha, heen the policie~
csr-mscd hy Ru"ia and the other
four muntries in 1hc fomm.

BIRTH CONTROL
OPTIONS
Learn more abot.t your options for preventing pregnan9'
and reducing the risk of se,;ual!Y transmitted diseases.
Before making an appointment at
the Student Health Programs Clinic
for birth control, attend one of these classes.

•---FALL SCHEDULE--~•

0

Wedncsd~s 1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Kcsnar Hall C:assroom - 2nd floor
(across from llcalth Service Clinic) ·

JOIN US FDII IN UENINC DF ENTUTIINMENT &

CNECI HT TIIIY'S HOTTEST NEW HNIS
RUSTY

~·~

'

Every Tucsd~ 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Trueblood Hall - Room I06

THE

BOCMEN

Orig-inal Deep Pan Pizza

Classes start the 24th
Seminar on LSAT & Law School on the 23rd
AVERAGE SCORE IMPROVEMENT•

CONCERT

DAYTIME
DA-:-E

-----,

I
I
I
I
I

;::nday October 2•:
DAT:: =•,day Octob':l< 2G
TIME
10 OOa m -4·00p.m
TIME
Joors 0pE'n 7 0l)p rr,
PLACE The ~,ee ;::orum Area
Concerl al 8.00p m
RAIN·
The Student Center Pl.ACE The Student Center
Ballroom

-:'!CKE-,- PRICE

t

great ~kills... + 7 .2.
points•

Kaplan students get the most
complete test preparation materials
available including computer-analyzed
practice tests, home-study materials,
a training library and leachers that
really care.

Call for times: 1-800-kap-test

get a higher score

KAPL,AN

;::REE

Sponsored By SPC and Universrty Student Government

QA.lilWALK

mi
:Piiilj{E~, ·s36:33~11i·i·ir,,~ LdJ 1~::~: ~~;a::;:;:Jli [: M!~~~£~eiuC]i ~;:~1:~r-~~•;1f~m,
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CtASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

, jbased

on consecutwe running dales} Minimum Ad S,ze: 3 line,.130 characters.

~ ::~::::::::::::~~ : ; :::: : ; :::

=:~:~:;o;;e

5 days ............71c per l,ne. per day
10 days.......... 5Sc per ine, per day
; 20 or more....A8t per line, ~r day

._

-

BLUELOCKS USED FURNITURE, 15 min

.

~_,;~)i,~~~t• Buy

-

;~:~:i::~~~:i'i~::le

tor
1

•
11=··--A~?•--=-=-11
1 • . ' . .. ....,~_
9.i CAVALIER 7
mi: 5691'5, 92
~t;:•9~:=.: ;:• s5:;:g_. :g g~

~ew ~re, & engine, tip top, S2400obo,

·"'

coll529·7073orleoveme»oge.
7
-4,x><;
!t.;'m~';;,;,
&.tremelyrel-,l,!e, $2000, 529·2187.
Trccler 54,=mi, $7995, 88 Aero,rar 8.5 V-.V JETTA -4 clr, 5·,pd, a/c, stereo,
91,"'°' mi, S3995, S7 E,a,rt 62-""" S1875, 529•7919.
mi, S1995, AAA Aura Sole, 605 N.
83 CUllASS SUPREME, ruo, greor,
lllinoi,,549·1331.
305V8,newhrcle,,goodtire,,
5 6
4
~u;~;~l~~=C:,. ~~: 5~~~/c,p,.
S12,000obo,529·0409.
pb,run,well.someru,r,SlOOO,
91 O!EVYCAVAUER,2dr,5,pd,exc 618·893•4664.
d 56
• S6000 obo
con, ,)OO(ffll,
•
82 MERCURY COUGAR GS, 6 cyf,
985·4820.
Kenwood S!ereo, new tires,
91 CORSICA LT, V•6, 78-""" mi, air, loch,c/c, Sl:JOO/obo.5-49-Cl339. tilt, cruise, $4900 obo, .457•.4278.
77 OiEVY CM\ARO, 2 owner,,
5
~~~;u!:!1,
'Z:~~i'i'.deol
goodcond, $5000, .457•8328.
77FORDV/>N E<ONOUNE 150,

~~~.:/:hos::~:

;:e~l~i:, ~~ !;;., !y[.~;'.

~, ~,

~;.a~~'. ~tu1::;:'.\7.5i

1~$~

\_

21 SPEED RAlflGH MT 200. U,ed
once, newwirh everything, blue, $275,
Ca!l529·2998.

:1t.~~ ?~~2.t ~d~ ~::,~
01

549· 1550.
HUNTER GREEN TREK 800 mounloin
bil<e, Antelope, greot condition. $230
obo, 351·1947.

1r

~·-"1J~e~

M

~

I

"~T

OffCAl,l"IJSHou,efor,ale.Greol
lor student,, do,e to SIU, good
cond. Reply to: Doily Ew~an Box
19818, Moilcode 6887, SIUC,
: C'dale, IL 62901.

~~~.11-

:1s·

&

s250

tr:ii,ia:p~~~::ic

5~~2~~'.1-'•

Coll Stude~';.~!::~1 Semce>:
1-800.263-6495 ext. F57421.
SEASON FIREWOOD ,pl,t, delivered,
Corbondale areo, $45 pe, pi&•up,
oak $50, 457•2622.

FURNllURE.9·5M.<m·Sat.Clo,edSun·.,.
Buy&.sell.549-A978. - ~

lw.
.rL

~~~,ut~WC:.~u1:;'~'.~~e~:tr:.
lighting, DJ system>, Karoole, video

Md.eodlheotre Entronce.

ot

r::~~~~:.~~2d~~H1;:~i~57~~21~

CITY MUSIC Cltfflll, a lull line
mu,ic store, UNf.TO OWN'

Rooms
!
PRNATE ROOMS, util, iv. SU0/mo,
2 bdrm opts, $295/mo lum,
Foll & Spring, near SIU, 529•.!217.
~----------.

planH,. band. lnifruments,
Downtown M'boro, Hat l0· 6• Sun
12· 5 , 68 H>868 ·
197JFENOERl\~NRevemomp,

475'.~~.2~~.' exceTient
i:;=----=·-Ei:c\;~-=,; :

;:,,di~:es

Buy:

!::.~:~u'!;,:s

mi=-ave/ d/w ind; 5 bloch from
ccrnpv>,619Surrcylone,549·3A68.

1r
... :_.
l1-

mo. Coll529•.4219.

~frn~:/orm !rig 555, oil good ccnd

:::1:

:_.. --t

Co_.mpute·rs=·

aptslorSpringavoil,i57•8798.
ONI IIDllM APTS furn, a/c, w/d.
~~~~-e.S425/~~~~~2~~wly

STUDIO& EFFICAPrS, lum, neor
campus, dean, well maintained, ,1or1
5195, foll/,pring. l.57·1..4 22.
2 BDRM DUPLEX on Woodriver Dr.,
w/d hoo~up, S.125 mo., rel, 1·618•
--::89:-:,3-::,·40:c,3-:=3c:-:,,,.,.,.,..,.,-----,-,--

~=- 1oc:;: _§EEri~;:H ~~t~~:1~v~:~~~
C'DAU, 12x55, w/ 2 room addition,
&,tcrcgebuilding,,ha:lyporl<,lum,aU

BS SERETTA GT, 5·,pd, a/c, cruise.
STEVE, THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
no ru,1. Alpine cm/fm am,
mechanic. He mc~e, house coll,.
_s:,s_oo_/obo_,_5.!_9_·2_79_1._ _ _ _ .!57·7984 cc toll-free 525·8393.
1
86UNCOLNCONTINENTAL.mcroon. A.C.E.S. Mobile Mechanic,, gel rhe
deon, new pons, new oqualrecds, ACE to your piece. Coll 893·268.i or
boded, S5200 oho, 351-1591.
24 Hr, 325·7083

lot. Water, >ewoge, gorhage furn 575I SAVE SSSS NEW COMPUTERS, up to
mo. M'boro 68.4·5468 ·
70% oll. U,ed a, low o, S399. 1(800)
12 X 65, gcn hoot & ronge, axe ,lied.
613·8365.
S4700: 12X60,go,heo!cndronge,;
$3700. 5 4 9 · 2 . ! 0 1 . ~ l _ : , ~ ~ l i ~ S
." ;:
FOR SALE 12'50 2 bdrm, oil dcdric, .
··-•"·.

ea NlSSf SE"!r-A, bled,,
tdr, AC.E.S. Mobile D;cgnc,tic & Repair
1
0
;9j: '
Call893·268.!or2lHrs325·7083.
88TOYOTASUPRAtargeltop,
midnight blue, w/are wheels, S6300
_obo,_997_·31_10.- - - , - - -

S3500,mllJoy529•19AI.

~bib

Morri;'ui::;

l;:;i·cr.
~m
1529·3581 or 529·1820.

s

SlJGAR'FREE
COlJNTRY Cl!.WB CIRCLE
1:195 EAS'F WALNW'F
CARBONDALE,. IL 64901
(618), 529;,451'1: 5~9~46lill
549;.6610 684~5 75

•

1

f!:.=.!=~.mo~me,.

[:E1~cyc~e:::JI!

~artme/!WI\

ir=:-~:;-~z::n ~~~~,~~Z~~r~T.J'.

~-~~ ~~t~m".°::e:'f~."s2~i

Auto World <!57•7388
~i~.i>Ei."':::tb!~t::::.,
- - - - - - - - - , Coll 1•800·513•4343 Eld. S·9501.

ri:~. ~:ite:fut=:

I~

1~--~1·1·

1:

~~~ barn,, 2 car g~rcge, , ~ /

;mo;;:'~;.":?'er, :i1•t9~9

1o s1u,

NEED SUBLEASER Ill.MED. studio opt,
worer/trc,fi paid, nicely furn, dose to
SIU, laundry, 5235/mo, >earrily
deposit paid, 529·2.d.46.

ROOIMlENEEOED,male,,harelorge
fum. opt., ,4 blocks from campus, no 5395/mo,ovo,INavl.529·3513.
1 pel>, quiel building, coll 684•4713
2 BDRM FURN <,pis, edge ol cornpv,,
•..,..,........, . . .
• ..__._, ' oher 4pm.
ante.
to
heal & waler furn, Go» Property
f.
lo
,h
d
~
....
529 2620
;jc~=pu~~-::u=i~l~~.
M. . - .. Sublease~ . - ...:_ !1~=::e:T, T~ISI.Still avail. Nice,
.~';'
no/~••
II
d
1 2 & J 1,d
16

!!

~~ ~~~;:'~c~& !;!:}2750. :~t~:•sii:.°'• rebuilt

JI ~;;;:;;~~~~-:fi~

BRANO NEW APAATMENTIII 2 bdrm

-. YardSales
-_ . ·.•=.- t.''Ii· ia'
~e:iBDRM1u;,;:,:;;,d,co,reted,
:i. ~~~1ities,napen.J0.4S.Poplar
~to~·c6~ME-SA1E;~:. ~~d~il90/,:,ca;i;~n:"1;,,t

1c~~=--~-JI: ~~r~;~~~;~~~gp':lh~~&
11=~:11
~t -•
,......_.,.J.

87 NIS.cw-13002.X, l·lop, 53950.
890!EVYBERETTA,oura,S2950.
87 NISSAN lRUCK, 5 ,pd, .S2750.

~~i~~i~-~~~: IC:J~;I~;Mc:.

.

BEDS, SOFA. WARDRObE, table &
choir,, we.lier/dryer, :ng, ronge, de.le,
loveseot, miaowave, 529·387.4,
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED

Sole used lVs-VCR, 575, 457•7767.
25" ZENITH COLOR TV 5125 al,o

!~5~~:A:.s!f~:

,ui flNANCIAI; AID!

s.'a":i":f~::,t~;:,;~(j;:,::~.

(worth

q~}e~-~3;~,.4mobcl.
; ~ ; M~ call diua\ Rentols

73 RED lRIUMPH do»k sf)Ort> car,
convenible, run, good, loob good;
S2<',DO obo, 687· 1550.

- ·-

°i":J!i::~~;'_=:.::,e~'1Jt'' [:'~~i.':1i~5tri~t• dose

Sell;

BRAND NF.W SOFAS
I

:~~:~~~::~1.:;::~~~~o~d:~~::~.~~:;:i;s ble
appear. Errors nol lhe fault of the advertiser which lessen the value
ol the ad,-ertisemenl _,111 be adjusted

~-------~1 85TOYO1Al,IR2,5·,peed,84,=mi,
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On the Strip, 606 S. Illinois.
COMPONENT LEVEL MONITOR.

rf~;~?ts{F~:~e.la,er

&:J·· I'

1• ·· · · ·

::~o~'tt1.~.~tt.J!ig~&.St

boll P}11,on, $49, mice Sl.25, li.h &
st
E. Main, We

h~/:,'rt.~*:-4ci5~

I.

,.,..,;m, •u~ • •

89 YMWlA FZR 400, 14,5""- mi,
must sell, 52500 obo, call for de1oil1
549·8506.

·

The U.S ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIOIJ
AGENCY. the ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY. the DEPARTMENT
OF THE ARMY. and DEPARTMENT
OF THE INTERIOR
announce a
PUBLIC MEETING
and AVAILABILITY SESSION
On the Explo,,ivcs/Munition" Manufacturing
Arca" Operable Unit.
CRAB ORCHARD NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE,
WILLl,;~ISON COUNTY. ILLINOIS

Standard
Risk

Auto-........ & High

Short & Long I I ll-::=:;::-:-:-::-;:-:c:-;"-,-~..,;--,,~.,

Health -.........Term

' Motorcycles & Boats
Horne & Mobile Hornes

! A Proposed Romcd,aJ Ad1on Plan (Ptopo,;ed Plan) ho, b..>cn prepared
i that Kientd1es the Prcloned Ahema1Ne for n !inal rcmedsal action at the
: Crab Ord~1rd National W1ldldo Rcluge E,q,losivesn.lunrt10ns Operable
: Urut National Priorit.es List sdc.

ilaThePublic
public ls Encouragod to .attend an Availability Session and
Meeting on Oc.tober 19. 1995, at the Crab Orchard'
i National Wildlife Refuge Visitor's Center. The Avallablllty
I Session 'wlll be open from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and w,11
include exhibil&•d. e•.· cribing tho hi&tory and status.of lho projecl.
I A Public Meeting· lo discuss the Proposed Plan wlll follow
I from 7:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.rn. The vlsltor•s Center Is located al:

I

I

Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge

Two miles s:~::,eo~4.:;w Route 13

1

L!arion, Illinois 62959

TI"' V1:;ifor's Center is aocess,blo Jo the mobddy impaired, Hyou require
hearing nssi-Jance, please contact Leanne Moore at 1he number below
to make awropriate accommodations.

• SmaU Pets Allowe~!
• Minutes to Campus,
1

- 504-S: A.h- .-3· - -5IU S, fW\Hl'ridg""

TWO BEDROOM

3( ...l I:.. C.,IJ.u•
400

w. O.k

•f"-•W

503 S, Uoh,..,.n,lly

FIVE-- BEDROOM
510 s; 11.,... nt.tu• - - ~ - - 3001;,.. Collrn•

THREE BEDROOM

iirH);r:.:
IL.-l1·W. l< ... nk.ntt

;~103· Llnd~n

lii~:~:~-iv:~:;:~~w

Jfl.,~rnt
S~·.eH~:e :-;tt1l(D'~JD1
lbt ']for,:,:nm
1

Availa,.,1082

I

• Flexible lease terms,
• fumishe4 or,
1

Copies of !he Proposed Plan ard olher sne related documents are avai1'
able for review at the following information repositories:

c~~ r.!'~'k1:..'fY
eart,cndale. IL 62901

Marion Carnegie Publrc U,rary
206 Soulh Markel Slrecl
Marien, IL 62959

Crab Orchard National Wddlde Refuge
Refuge Headquarters
Marion. IL 62959

Dcpartmert cl Jus.lice
Marion Federal Penilentiary
Bureau ot Prisons

RAS.Little Grassy Road
Marion. IL 62959
Contact: Legal 01,cc

For fu~her lnlorm~lion. c:oU
Leanne Moore al (618) 997-5491

12)

Daily Egypli1111

MAINTENANCE: EXPER!ENCED IN REMODEIED 2 BDRM. 2 both, behind 'f ALASKA IMPLOYMINT •
plumbing/eloc!ri<al. M.nt have 1001,1 Univenil)' Mon, $240/mo, + d,p, .457· StvdenhN..dedl Fishinglndu1try. Eam
ud,ange for rent, .457-8798.
6193 or529·2566.
up to $3,000•$6,000 + per
==========:=;I 12' WIDE, 2 BDRM, $190-$220/mo, •month. _Roam and Board!
NIAR CAMPUS 1210 S.
fum,air,clc»e-.,Rec,goodcond,lion, ~n;:r.:::.:r:.::~.orfemalo.No
7 7639 ·
f"~"£:\;r~"'~"."c~n•6~:;'.
no peh, .45 ·
Call (2061545·4155 e,t A.57422.

--1,

1--"1_,s_._ _ _ _ _ _

_________ 1

~ 5 1.B~~·:.;:

m,,:t:

frid~. ~ Poh. S250mo. 549-2401

CA~PINTl~/CONTUCTOR for

t:~•j! !;&t:'~'7. 5~.;n.'·

~l:~/~~"j~~:~;!;\,~~ :
peh, 401 Ea'°", $320, 684·6060.

TIRED Of COMMUTINGJ ldeol for
d~!

t':tt!'\'Wm•~'i:"i::

S1750 Wttlcly pcu,ble moiling

~:;::~;2·3~'.=il'.~..::f.".:.;

ttw':..eniu

~;°~ ~c;:N:l;~':'.~~

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED for loto summer & lall
Po,;tion, opening for r:om~tive

$200 dep. $145•165/mo. Water,

& recreational in,trvclors, gymno,tici

;:::pe::;h;:;:;52::::9::;·J::;81::;5::;.=====I
TRAIL'SINDBrn•.dnew'luxury
Apartment\+ Townho.i,cs.•
0
~~dtat."~i~I ~ ~e~1:i:1
For Re~r.d Or Prafe,.ionol. Century
21,
Hou.. of Roal,y, 985-3717.

~~~~~;~;

Oviet :tt!~lfs'o7'..!~~coa\i]:

our circulan. for info
call 301·306·1207.

FOR RENT • 1 bdrm opt acnm the
,rre-et from PuBiam, O\'Dil Jon 1. can
5.19-6434 lo - ·

e,p a mull, ain 997•3505 for info.
SICI RUORTS HIIING ·
ovail for 1 ,inglo ,tudent;
Homo Sli
Re,om are,_ hiring for many
with 1 bdrm & office/,hxly; $225/ma. pa,;rion1 thi, winter. Up lo
549·6612 day, 549·3002 nite
$2,000+ ;n 10lory & bene~h. Call
Verlicol Employment G,oup:
NICI 1 & 2 HOROOM, near
12061634-0469 e,.t. V57422.
SIU, mony e,tra, & reasonable, no
EXPERIENCED SERVERS, Tom', Place,
peh, .457-5266.
Rt 51 North, 10 minute, North of
C'dcle, Apply in penon afu:, 5 pm.

r.~!::!~!~%,~ORDA&E living.

~bl:E~. ~-~/5 ~

~

94f'.'9le or

litdien, private both.
405 E. Conoge. 529-2241.
1 BEDROOM APr for rent, di,count on
fint monrh'uent, coDTammi
529-7498, 1195 E. Walnut.
BRAND NEW 2 BDRM apt., ind di

Clc»edMoriday.
PREVENTION SPEOAlJST. Bocheb-,

Wcdnl!sdr1y, October 18, 1995

FM'JLY FIRST CASEWORKER to work
in a homo ba..d program for fam~ie,
al ,;,k for d,;ld ob.,,. and neglec1. o,,.
include coun,el;ng, co,o manogo-

"°'

=~i11f.:":t~,~'1n.l:::
1ervice,. Ovolifico,on, indude
wpport

a BA in a humon ....;co, field, lwo
years relal.d experience, and 1lill1
_,king with abu,ive, neglectful, and
,um.. and th,.., reference, lo: fam;ly
Finl Ca,ewarker Pa,ilion, Youth Ser·
vice, f'togram Director, 604 E. CoDego,
Suite 101, Carbondale, IL 62901·
3399. Deodline for oppl;a,6on is Octol,,,, JO, 1995. E.0.1:.
DISABL.ED WOMAN NEEDS female
attendant, con 549-4320 &
leavemenoge.
START IMMEDIATELY RECEPTIONIST:
Part Time S~.25/hr ,tarting pay. Mull
ha.o morning _,k black T,W,lh, and
be ovaJ moll of Mon. Send resume to:
Recq,tioni,t, 702 S. IDinois Ave, Sui11 IQ.I, Carbondale, IL 62901.
DEIMRY PERSONS: MUST have own
imur.d can , be 21 or <,,er and have
or obtain TIPS lroining. Aw-, in penon
atEIG,eco,.

:er.::ti~:.::~';!!:~ IJ=i•MN·ieh':imifijI

3:~~~~

lrtE.i =@•.±1~1!¥1si.,~;;1

..J.
l

=I

lt...=i&,i;1:)fM#•W!I

~~;1;:::e~fc"

'b!~::t;:ai

=i,,~:n tt.b.r:.::~~

con,.

'"PRII TRIPS & CASH!'"
Find out how hundred, of stvdenh

IC :::~~~e€ ::: JI
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEmNG, J
bdrm, COIT"f'fetely remodeled, near golf
coune, pool, $600/ma, 529·4808.

1,..,,

LOST CAT colico, I.male, ma,led foce
half cream/half calico, answer, lo
Wonntff, 529·1958.
LOST KEYS on Wedne,clay n;ght at
Deloun. If found aiD Chris at
351-1483.

IIi.WJ(#i•kW!di!.it.jl

C••pl•t• •••••• SenhH
Stvdent Di1tount
Werolll Preceulns & lolllltlns
Di11erto'""1, Thesis, Popen

GO &HUD, MAKI MY DATIi
1·809-,74•6818. Call, a, lc,wo, 30c
per minute. Mu,t be 18. Entertainment
purpo.... 'If, me hatte11 I in town.•
HOUHACK RIDING S-:enic trail
ride,, Sl5/1-2hn, S20/3hn, $25/
day. Call for re10rvation 893-2347.

Fro~"'m~o!i"'"
APA. Turabian, MIA
la1er, Fa,t, 7 day,/Wttlc
WORDS • Perfectfrl
457-5655

lt• -Hilt•i•liiiMMi-11}1

THESIS MANAGEMFNT SERVICES
From prq,a_sal kl final drnlt. Can
457·2058 for free oppt. M for Ron.
THE GREATEST RESUME ON EARTH f AST FUNDRAISER· raise $500 in 5
that b..t repre1enh you.
M for Ron . .457•2058.
obl;gc,'""1, 800-862· 1982 e,t. 33.

~~:i-;:1:.~:=::!t~:r

DAN'S
MASONRY
&
Waterproofing. Bo1ement/foundalion repair & water• proofing.
Ma10nry & concrete work, Roon
L1ev_e1ed_.etc._1_-a_oo-_3_5_J•_J7_1_1._....
TWO GUYS LAWN & TREE Service.
Tree removal, 1r;mm;ng, landscape,
mowing, mc,v;ng, houl;ng, 529-5523.
LIGHT HAUUNG DONE,
no ao110nce 100 long, reasonoblo
549· 1509.

ror..

-~i
r - @Hiii•
-l
I_i----·-_-----=.
BUY • SEU • TRADE • APPRAISE
• ASHALL CARDS
OLD· NEW• SPEOAlTY rrEMS
HUGE SELECTION • BEST PRJCES
U INffANT CASH $$
WANTID TO • UY
GOLD· SILVER· DIAMONDS·
COINS
JEWELRY• OLD TOYS· WATCHES
ANYTHING Of YALUIII
J&JCOINS
821 S. lllAVE.457·6831.

DISNIY

• AHAMA

CRUIH

overboughl special lo publ;c. day,,
9 per per,on, 07•851•6008 exl
1!~
7

4

KMi.M~Jfri'5t#JI
AS YOU TRAVEL THE ROAD OF LIFE,
DON'T FORGET TO CALL FOR
DIRECTIONS! live, Friendly P,ytl,ia
wont lo help YOU now!
19001 369·2307 SJ.99 Imin 18+.
MIIT NIW PIOPU
the fun-, today. Exo:iting single, in
your an,a wont lo m..,, you. 1-900369·1599. Mu,tbe 18, $2.99/min.
MEET NEW PEOPLE THc FUN WAY
1-900-255-5454 e,t. 5337
$2.99/per minute, mu,t be 18 yn old,
Serv-U 619·645-8.CJ4.
LOVI AMIIICAN STYUII coU 1•
90o-255·5.t54 w n37. s2.99 per
min.Mu,tbe 18yn. Taucl,1onepl,ono
req ...... u.619'645-8434.
AfflNTION UVE PSYCHICIII 1·
90o-25.S-0200 w 8153. SJ.99 per
min. Mu,t be 18 )'Tl, Taucl, tone pl,one
req ......u-619°6.45·8434.

SHA W/Yff CRISIS
l'RfG/fAlfCY Cf/fTfR

BUY & SELL LADIES' & MEN'S
QOTHING. Clo10t 1o Clc»et Fashion,.
J mi Soutn 51. 549·5087.

tr::r.':l~i"Z~i~~~

WANTID • -OKIN A/C,

549-2794
215W.Maln

window aircond,tionen.
Woll pick up. CaU 529-5290.

=~~J!n'rJ-::.1.t:=i~i

LEGAL SERVICES

Dl,,.neafre•$250.
DUI Imm $250. Cor accidon11,
pencnol injvrie,, general pradice.
ROHIIT S. HUX,
AH-•J'ell.ew.
457•6545.

LOlcr~,;,;1
~!;.t
Spring Break Company! Sell only

INTERNAllONAl STUDENTS·
VISITORS: OV• I G,eencard
Program, by U.S. Immigration.
legal S.,.im, (BIBI 772·7168;
20231 Stagg St, Canoga Pen, CA
91306.
Monday-Sunday: 1Oam • l Opm.

1ub1tonce ab.11ing families. Send re-

A FEW LEn. 2 bdrm $250-450 per
month, J bdrm $275-$400 per month,
AODA treatment and/or two year, in
peh alt, Chucl', Renlal,, 529·4444.
community heolih or development.
NEED SUBIEASER FOR nice I bdrm. Send resume and three letters al
Near SIU,manye,.tra, and reasonable. reference to: Gajel McNeil!, RAP Make $500 a Wttk w/ IBM software.
Bu, lo SIU. "57·5266.
P~am Direclor, SIRSS, Inc., 604 E. Send $6 ,h;pp;ng & handl;ng to:
Cal e, Corbondole, IL 62901. EOE. HPC lndu,trie,, 8693 Wol,l,ire Bl.d.
Suite 1201 S..erly HiU,, CA 90211.
:~~~250
m~•!~I : : : 0.0 ine 10-20-95.
AVAILABLE NOW 1 bdrm, oll util, _can_54_9-_00_8_1._ _ _ _ __ NEED A SIU stvdent, preferably from
cable t.v., $200 or S240+depa,;1, 910 CAN"T BEAT THESE f'RICES. $165.
tne Edoeo!ion Dept, 1o work Mon·Fri,
•
l,om 11 :45om-12;.t5pm, at the Lewi,
W. Syccmore, 457·6193.
2 Bdrm,. Carpet. f;;r, N.:e Pork
School Primary School, hourly rate
Hurry. 549·3850.
• RUCI W, • OOKIR
Atto~aHaw
N1CI, NEWH 1 IIDRM, 509.
NEW HA RD ~uded, yet cJo,., to $9.00/1,,, ploa,e contoct M,, Nunez at
injur.dZ need <ompensa'""1f
S. \//all, J l J E. f,...,,a,, fum;,h.d,
town, OYOil ,_, 2 bdrm remodeled, 457-2632.
con
1·800-255-9035
molor veh;de
co:pet, a/c, I or 2 people, no peh,
pcrtiaDy fum lea,e, no dog,
BABYSITTER NEEDED 2 lo J day,/
5
Campensa6on,
accidenh,
Warler',
5i9·J BI.
.457•5891 ofter A or leave meuogo.
....,k, own lron,porlarion, mull be 21
free in;rial consulta6on, foe based
yn, l;d, oge 7-9 yn aiD .457•7173.
M'boro-leep cory & dean, remodeled
on recmery, l.:en..d IL & MO
VOCATIONAi. EVALUATOR; Mu,t be 806 W. Main S1. Carbondale, IL
l
12"55, largo 1 bdrm, carpart, 11oroge, copoble
of running th.;, own program
Duplexes
: . deck, no peh, $235/mo, 687•3893.
with between B· 14 doonh. Evaluation
NOMI RIPAIR &
1
0
HMODILING1reeflHll1,
::::,,
:!i'!~pr~~!!c~~~!d~~:
obie,,.ui;on, on actual _,k 1ituchon,,
tuck
pelnll119, •••crete &
Nopeh. $.150. 867•3135,549·5596.
McCatton Dial Syitem and othet,.
M • Hnrr, decll1 • .457•3926.
O1hor dutie1 can,ist ol Case
Management for rho Regular Work
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob;le
mechanic. Ho mole, house
nJa!ed field, e,perier,ee preferred. Mu,t .t57·791U or tall-free 525-8393.
have volid driven licen,e/;n,urance. AnlNTION ALL STUDENTS
Send mume lo RAVE, Inc. 214 W. ,,.nts e11olll 1ellelenhlp1 • re
Dawie, Anno, IL 62906. Cut off dcte i,
• w• llelll• he• prlw• te 1ecter
10-26-95. We ore an E.O.E.
fvnolllle1, to 'l•allfr cell
1-• 00-633-3 • 34.

:;,~~ r:::;,."l,·:i=.

IC. ---~.J+ - ~- -:_J

1~ - - - - - - - -

I

_Dail
____lY_.Egyptian_,
_ _ _ _ __

1200 W Moin. 549·6599.
WANTED 100 STUDENTS. lose 8· 100

Classified

C.,':~h-~i:.. ,t~~,/~j 5-,6·
_..,..,11
..:,
..:,..:,

woeh. R.N. aui,ted. Guaranteed
mulh. $35 coll, 1·800-579·1634.

15 trip, and trt,,,el
Choo,e
Cancun, llohomo,,
Mazatlan, or Fb-ido! CA1l NOW!
TAKE A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL
(8001 95·BREAKI

•••••••••••••••••••••••
CONGRATULATIO~S TO
THE WINNERS OF THE
-- I

The Ladies of

Sigma
Sigma
Sigma

would like to
announce their

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL
WOULD LIKE TO WISH

CHRISSY JANEGA
A BELATED
HAPPY 21 st BIRTHDAY!
POSITION AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
Newsroom Graphic Dcsi~cr

\J'illC- 1st Place Overall

~~:11ti~~H~!cr::~ i : t t :
CDITlf'O'•: Ouiet Almo,phero,
Allordoble Rate,, ExceDont loai'""11,
No Appointment Noce,,ary. I, 2, & J

~=~=~tr. ~tiei:
lllinoi, Ave., 549-4713·· Glinon

Mobile Home Pen, 616 E. Park St.,

•••••••••••••••••••••••
IICONG~=TPLATIONS TO 1:J:!E I

,------------~
I FOLip~ING CHAPTER~2N I
AN,jovT~~IN,9,;JOB . T I

I
I

I

457·6405.
RIDI THI • us TO c.r1t.....,.
Melillo H-H. Hl9ney 51
Nerti,. 549•3000.

I

Class

Panhellenic Conference

H~GREEilsI~G,

I BEsrT.ws1c ~ ~Ar
I u
• Abilty to create information gr;iphic:s and angina!
com£:ter graphics usinOiMacintosh comf(iuter and
~z ·
1 MOST Cf!N,{fAb\
• fi~~l ii!l}::S~!i~r~~~ Qu;;k~fe~ so ware required.
1 GROBt-PARTlClPATLON
m: &I<llE
: fvtric~~~~'
jf!~f\~cl~~:5~;::iintlu~y afternoon-early
evening Sunday-Thursday.
I
ORIGINALITI
~Z
• 20 haurs a weelt.
1
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file.
·J1E~.f> Al~.A. rn.~f,Jtr
.,,,{':.,;;.r t7 # LJV t;i /7.f t}
~e~'l,;E;;;,,.~~i°i~i:1E~!~~~~~~~~M:::~r~yer. 1 BEST COST·U·
I BESJ::.CHOREOGRAPHY/ <Af~~;1

COME LIVI WITH US
C'DAU, 2 IIDRM, c/e, fum,
'l•l•t locetlon, $260 &
$31 Cl/••• 529•2432.

Fall New
Member

. YJJ

I

••
1

Joen~~~forl
Mindy ~l>ntel
Jennifer Mc:Conag}ly
JenifefNowacki

1 - CarfPl~f;~

I

1
1

I
I

_L_ic_~
...ut~~o_~_ne_r..;:~c_~c_li~-m-ti:_~_:_i~-~-·~-~-aB_·z1_d~-?_~_,,_·~-i2_5_9,__. '• - -P_AN
__HE_L_LE_N_Ic_co_llN_.'e_,IL~I
Monday through Friday, 8 >~- !. • 4:30 P.M. 536-3311
,... '~- ;:,•:4

e

Sherry Henderson

Kindra Seymour
AngllaeSt~fun
Allie Th~rnp~on

"''*

Linz:1e

Comics

Wednesday, October 18, 1995

Doonesbury

M3

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

,...,.,.n,.......... ,cr::r::[) rrrrn
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by Peter Kohlsaat

SINGLE SLICES

by Jeff MacNelly

SHOE
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Enjo,v Pitchers of Draft Bee1 01· Soda all day with
the purchase of a medium 01· lar~e pizza
Cl11n1t :l Pltdu•,-. JH"r pu,.L)

µ)

Daily E,,zy,11i1111
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Wednasday, October 18, 1995

Power shifts from 49ers to Cowboys
By llill l'l,tsd1J.,.
Im 1\ni:ele, Time,

That .:reaking sound heard at
San Diego Jack Mnrphy Stadium
Sumlay w;L~ 11111 the irritating noise
Barry Swi11.er makes when he
clicks his toneue.
It was 11111 Jerry Jone.~ opening
his wallet. or Troy Aikman shak•
ing his nllggin.
That M111111I was the National
Fnotllall League·s llalance of
pllwer shifting. from the San
Francisco 49ers to the Dallas
C'owhllys.
While the 49ers were in
hulianapolis. losing Steve Young
ror a month, the CowtKws were in
San Diego. gaining e11111;gh llrava•
do to last thR·c months.
1l1e 49ers. who ocean the sea•
son ;L, the defending ·super Bowl
champion. arc now merely anoth·
er wounded tc.am at the side of the
m;11I.
For once. nollody will se.irch
the CowtK1ys for the gun.
Because the defending Super
Bowl ch:unpions did this to them•
selves.
When the Cowhoys spent the
llff-sca,;im logk·ally prcp;Jring. the
49crs preened. While the
Cowlloys were scheming. the
49ers were savorine.
NFL logic l111lds that:

Everything that makes a team
great is umlcnnined hy a llclief in
that gr~llness.
That has Ileen the 49ers· pmhlcm. 1l1cy started helieving the
hype.
They still have footllall's hest
front office and one of its top
three coaches. Carmen Policy
should he commissioner one day.
George Seifert may eventually
coach his wav into the Hall of
Fame.
•
But somewhere hctween a 4926 Super Bowl victory over the
Chargers and a Sept. 3 date with
the Saints at New Orleans. the
orea11i1atill11 lmt it, edee.
Now. they have 1111 q~1arterhack,
110 running game. a weak offensive line. poor pass defense a111l
pathetic special t~um.
Thev cannot he llla111C1l for the
Young situatilln. Every team suffers 1111arterhaek injuries a111l,
heca!1se of the salary cap. most
teams can dn no helter th;111 a
hackup like Elvis Grhac.
But e,·crything else happening
1111 Centennial Bm.1levanl in Santa
Clara. Calif., has made the
Cnwhoys smile. Or is that a
smirk'!

ning hack Ricky Watters l;L,I S~lson partially hecause he was a
jerk.
The Cowlloys woultl have
retained such a player in a Te:m,
minute. After all, Charles llalcy
is still w~1ring a star on Suntlays.
bn"t h~'! That's aho111 the only
time all week that he i~n•t rippinJ!
his hosses or punching holes in
locker mom walls.
Although the 49ers say the
cornhinatinn or Derck Lovillc anti
William Floyd has statistically
replal·cd Wailers. this tc.1111 mis.'Cs
his nn-lieltl heart am! nerve.
Neither Lnville nnr Floyd has
hchaved as if he can hantllc the
hall in pre!'.surc situations. Lovillc
gets leg-tackled. Floyd gets the
yips.
If Wailers were still around. amt
they had the hall inside the
Indianapolis Coll,;· IIJ-yart.l line at
the entl or the lirst hair, :L, they did
Sunday, would they have called
three consecutive passes to wide
receivers'! Sunday, Young hail to
scr:unhlc 1111 two of those p:L,scs.
Where was Floyd"! And hefure
his weak fourth-down effort,
where was Lnville'!
KICKER

8111 he should have hcen cut l:L,t
month, not Monday.
How long would Brien, who
has hccn allowetl to contrihntc tu
hnth the 49crs' los.,;cs this s~1sn11
with missed la51-secrnul licltl-goal
allcmpts. have lasted with the
CowtK,ys'!
Lin Ellioll will tell you. After
scoring 119 point, for the champion CowtK,ys in 1992. he missed
two or his liN sh ficltl-goal tries
the next SC:lSOII.
After two games, he was cut.
Brien. who made only five or
nine kicks from hcyond 40 yards
last year, should have hccn
whacked after missing two llig
kicks al!ainst the Detroit Lions 1111
M11111l;1)' night in Game 4. But the
49crs, after looking at several
other kickers. apparently did11°1
have tl1c heart.
One of those cant.litfatcs'! Cary
Blm1chanl, who h:L, .,;incc kicked
two game-winning field goal for
his new team. tl1c Coll.,.
One or those game winners. hy
the way, was hooted Sunday,
against the 49crs.
CORNERHACK

While the 49crs were courting
corncrhack Mart1ue,. Pope last
spring with hopes of turning him
into a comcrhack. Jcrrv Jones wa,
dialinl! Dcion.
•
ll1c· 49ers now r:1nk 20th in p;L,s
defense anti have l>.:cn \'anquhhet.l
hy the ann<; or Senti Mitchell ant.I
Jim lfarhaugh.
OFFENSIVE I.INE
I' ~re· s one that should vex even
those Bay Arca fans who still
w~1r Montana jerseys: Whcr. tlitl
the 49ers last draft an offcnsi\'e
lineman in either of the first two
rounds'!
If you guc.sscd eight years ago.
!lack when Harris Barton w:L~ still
rolling around the Uni\'ersity or
North Carolina. you·re right.
Durinl! that same time. the
Cowhoy; have matlc high draft
picks of Erik Williams anti Larry
Allen.
·
T111fay. the 49ers arc hlocking
people with three guys from their
glory years-Barton. who is 31:
Steve Wallace, 30. ant.I Jesse
S;1pol11, 34-plus a guy from Ilic
New York Giants' !!Ion· \'Cars,
Bart Oates, 36.
• • •

RUNNIN<: UACK

1l1c 49crs did 1101 re-sign run-

Done Brien is nice kid. a local
kit.I. gt;id looking. hig hearted.

Virginia coach moves to pros
The W.hhini:ton l'o-1

WASIIINGTON-Univcrsity of
Virginia men's soccer coach Brul"C
Arena. who li.;t, led the Cav;t.licrs to
the past four NCAA ch:11npi111t,hips. likely will lc.1vc the !-elmol
after this season tu coach the
W:toJ1ington fr:111chise in a new pro•
fcs.,iori.;JI outdoor .-;<JCccr l~1guc :u11l
hccorne the 1996 U.S. Olympic
t~un coach. soun.-c., s:1itl.
Arena. 44, is in the proccs., of
fin:Jli1.i11g a multi year l'lllltract wit11
Major League Soccer, which is
scheduled 10 llcgin play in the
spring, the soun.·es still. However,
an official :UUlllllllCement will 1101
he made until the college sc:L'-f.lll
ends in Dcccmher. He will he
named t11c Ol)1t1pic t~Ut1 l·t1ach in a
week or two, ut1icr soun.-c.,; s:titl.
Arena ha, a 2li<l-57-31 record in
18 sca,mt,; at Virgini:1. which is

ranked No. I in the nation anti
unheatcn in il, pa,t 23 g:uncs. lie
declined to l"t1mme11L hut prcviou.,ly kL, said he is intcrci.tctl in t11e
MLS ;111d Ol)1npic johs.
"I certainly hope his ultimate
decision is to stay at Virginia;·
Athletic Director Terry Holland
said through a university
spokcsna.;111. "But I will support :u1y
dccisillll he makes:·
These developments come as
W;t,hingtml°s MLS player roster
begins taking shape-and with
some imprc.'-,;ivc 11:uncs. Bolivi:u1
midfielder Marco Etcl1c,·crry, one
of Sout11 Amcrica·s top players. In,
signc<l with Ilic league :11111 i, al1111ist
certain to join W:t,hington·s club
for t1JC inaugural le:NIII, acconling
to SC\"Cr:tl ~llll'CC.'i.
In addition. midfielder John
Barkes. a funner Virginia star and a
longtime memhcr of the U.S.
Jt;Uional tc:un. kt~ dccitlcd to l~l\'C

t11c prc.,tigitltt, Eni:li.,h League after
this season ant.I will play in
Wa,hington.
If Arena is Ilic Wa,hington MLS
and U.S. Olympic coach, U.S.
So,:ccr f'l-'lk:r:ttion gc,icr:11 set.Tct:uy
Hank Stcinhrcchcr said a plan
would he consi1lcrct.l to have the
Olympic team train at the old
Rcllskin Park in the mtmt1t, lc:ltling
to the 1996 Atlanta Games. 1l1e
Ol}1npic tc:un's l11m:111 tr.tining site
is in S:u1 Diego.
Stcinhrecher mat.le clear last
week that Arena w:Ls t11c leading
cu1dit.l:1tc to take twer t11c Ol)mpie
tc:un fmm 1in111 Licko~ki, who \\~L,
fired last month because or the
tc:un's rel."Clll ptxir pcrfonnanccs.
"We would like (Arena) to coach
Ilic Ol}1t1pie team. :mt.I we·rc lr)ing
111 look ,u all Ilic various l-l."Cn:uios
now," Steinhrcchcr said. "We're
trying to crunch all Ilic numllcrs anti
sec if it will \\1,rk.''

Johnson leaves Reds, dog woman
fly Da\'I! Kindred
The SJXir1ing New,;

l11c last time he wa., fired. tl1cy
tnlt.l him to get 0111 of t11c clubhou~
unseen. They wanted Davey
Joh1t\011 gone, :mt.I now. l11c New
York Met, fired him one t.l:1y on t11c
n\1t.l :u1d told him it would he llcncr
ifhe t.lit.111·1 SI)' :111yt11i11g lo hi, players. Not t1a.;111k you. not gtxltl luck.
not gootlhyc. They told Davey
JohJL<;()l1 to get lost :mt.1 wc·u try to
forget you ever helped us win a
world ch:unpionship. As Johnson
rcmcmocrs that f(tin: '111cy thought
· the tra1t,itio11 would he smoother
l11,;1tway:·
llmugh the Met,;' firing of the
manager who helped create their
greatest y~ll'S w:t, :u1 act or cruelty,
now comes an even more hillersweet ending for the h.'l<iell.111 lifer.
Now he·s finished with the
Cinci111i.;11i Red,. Now 1.c·s finishc<l
with a ,~un whose owner confers
wit11 a t.1~1t.l dog :111tl hclicvcs I.he
dead tlog's hair is such good luck
that she l-:urics it in ll.1ggics :;o :t, to
oc ready to rub it on licr hiucrs ant.I
pitchers. Now Davey Johnson is

linishc<l wit11 Ilic dog woman. mtt.l
what docs a guy do, laugh or cry'!
Maybe hoth. Reliever Mike
Jackson hat.I hccn shelled hy the
At1.;u11a Br:ivc., in Ilic la,1 g:unc of
Ilic National ~ague Champimt,hip
Series. l11c pitcher cmhrncc<l Ilic
111,;ua.;1,:cr in t11c clullhmi,;c :ultl s:titl,
"Thanks for c,·crything.'' Then,
laughing: "I just didn"t have ii
today, hut th:mks, it's hccn grc:11.''
And Davey Johll',(Jll smilc<l even
:Ls tears c:unc to his eye., hL, cmolio1t, a jumble of contr:1t.lktimt, t11c
man likely glad to be rid of U1c
woman wit11 Ilic lk-~1t.l dog :uKI yet
sat.I to be done with his h.·1scll.1II
team.
He had said it would ttke tiara:
or four years to gel done what lac
wantc<l to do wit11 11,c Reds. Otic or
the m:my curiosities of Johnson's
tenure was that U1c team moved
toward a World Series more quickly than even he envisioned. 1l1c
Reds may hm·c hccn tlac National
League's hcst team in t11c strike r,c:1son or '94-Johnson's second
year-and this time around they
were so confident that every personnel move wa., dictated by one
ambition: victory over Atlanta.

In Ilic winter of "94, t11ough, Ilic
wom;u1 with tlic tlcad dog !k.'Ci<.kd
slic tlidn't like Johtl\1111. She liked
R:ty Knight. who la.;1d occr1 a tmi.ltlc:L,tcr until his fricntl, Johnson,
hirctl him ;t, a hitting mach. In a
scric.,; of m:u1cuver.; t11a1 tlcfy logic,
the 0Y.11Cr allowed John~m to seek
other johs-:u1tl when he coultln't
find one, she told him he could
ui;magc t1JC Red,; mic more SC:L'-011
on t11is condition: Johnson would
tc.1ch Knight IK1w to 111,;u1,;1gc.
After Ilic Mets firetl him in 1990.
Johll<;()ll wa., oul or ln~ll.111 nearly
t1m:c y~irs. lie ditln't want that to
l1,;1ppc11 again. So r:uhcr 111:111 tell Ilic
woman wit11 Ilic dead dog that he
t.lidn 't want her job, he dccidcd th:1t
winning wit11 the Roos wa., his hcst
:ltlvcrtiscmcnl f<.ir future work.
Win, he did. Get to Ute World
Serie., he tlitl11°L '1lac h~I couple
days li.;1vc hccn hanl on u.," he s:1it.l
when it was over. wwc weren't
playing Ilic way wc·rc capahlc or. I
li:1t.l a few wont~ to s:1y to Ilic guys
after t11c g:unc. hut I couldn't say a
whole loL" Ill, voice hmkc even :Ls
lie said tlKN: few wont<;. "It's been
a great y~II for Ilic Red,. It Y.1l'i jw;t
ltll' much Atl:1111.1 Brnvc.<;...
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Fooks
ream ;md lilurlh O\'cr.111 at the IIIL'Cl.
Cornell :L,sicnc1I walk-on frc,hman lkn B:L-.:Ja\' :L, Fook.,· mommate aml freshnicn st,111110111. twin
hrothc~ kn:my aml Joseph P,uk.,.
,L, their ,uitcmatcs. lie hoped ha\'inc an Amcric.u1 mrnnmatc would
m:1ke 111,, tran,itiou fl'c Fooks c.t,ier.
Wble Carh1m1~1h: b not home
for F1,.,k,. 1-..:iuc a memh!r of the
Saluki m1,,-1:011111r.· h:mn In, cin.'11
him tc.unmates rri,m hack h~ime.
Senior ~lark R11ssclHEncla1111),
,cnior :-:cil Li,k(Wale;), and
~lamL'flls<Cyprc.,s) mm Kl out a l'urc
of athlete, on the team from
Europe.

·111c hig__ce,t adju,unent is h!in!!
awa\' from home:· Cornell saitl.
··yo;, ju,t ha\'c to t;1kc it c.t,y on
them for the liN muple of Wl'Cks.
llc" s really well accepted hy the
team, and it always hcl~ to ha\·e
~llllL"tllle in the same !)(~ll :L, you."
Fooks s:1id his teammates and
Cornell have helped him make th..:
adju,1me11L, to li\'ill!! in Cawomlak.
both :t, an :nhlct..: aml a stud..:nt.
··11 w,t, n:ally hanl. \'cry kml to
make the tr.111,ition. ll1e l:t,t four to
six wL-cks. I ju,t felt homesick and
1irct1:· he ~,id ... It ddinilcly help,
to ltin: people tkll went thmugh the
same th ill!! as you. They have
exp.:ricnce...
Leadership and an example to
follow arc re:ulilv availahlc for
Fooh, a, Comcli went through
SOl'.lC of lhc same :ulj11,1111en1s.

Comcll. a funner Saluki track AllAmeril:an and nali\'c of En)!land,
came 10 SIUC in 1%1 1111 a tr:ick
sdmlar,hip. Comell "~l, a thrcctime AII-Arnerican, a U.S. Track
aml Field FL,kr.11ion Ckunpion ;u11I
SIUC's .. ,\thletc of the Year.. in
196:?.
"llc's ,·cna111ly helped me 0111;·
Fooks saill. -11e was the firM 10
offer me a full ~holarship, :mil h..:
oh\·iously u111lcrsta111ls my posilion•·
F;,oks ~•id he wa111ed to mmc to
1heUnitc1IS1;11es li>rgnodl"lllnpetilion and the opportunity lo study,
;nl(I ltul mu_!!hly li\'e or six options
other tl~m SIUC.
.. I kid lhc dioK"CS of Iowa State
amt ~line sch1-1l in Kentucky. hut I
i:;111·1 rcmemh!r llie •~unes... he ~,id.
'1l1ey·rc all fon:ign Ill me."

~.:~..----,
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1w1ti1111cdfm1111111;.:c 16
Canada, then slllp m·cr at the
lloricon Marsh in Wi,mnsin h!fore
making 1hcir way to lhc Soothcm
lllinobarc.L
Mahcry ~,id if the weather in
Wisconsin 1kic., not tum mid c.irly
enough. the geese will slay there
Oloricrn1 Marsh) instc.11.I of mntinuing on to the Soulhem regions of
the Mississippi Flyway, which
means hunting docs not pick up
until late in the !-C:t\lm.
Mild conditions held Canada
gcc...c at the l!orkon ManJ1 l:t,1 yc:ir
until l;ue in Ilic !-C.'tson.
lx.,pitc the holdup, Mahel)' said
there \l.~t, a re,11nl 2£15,0C() gcc.,;c on
the Cr.th Orchanl Wildlife Refuge
in J:umary of 1995.
Pro\'idcd estimates arc correct
and wc.uher conditions arc fa\'orahle, cmt.;cr.·ation officia!., CX(X'Ct
this yc:ir•s tot;d harvc~t 10 cxL-cc<l
l:L,t yc:ir•~.
Tr.ulitionally. tl1c goo!e-hunting
SC.NIii hrings .: lot of rc\·enuc to Ilic
Soutl1em llliJK>is region.
!'.I.my loc:d h11,incsscs depend 1m

Satisfaction
co111i1111ol from page 16
"It w:t, a learning experience
hcc:w~ rvc hccn put under prc,surc that I've never hccn put under
ocforc," she s:tid.
lludgilL, played in the No. I position for Ilic Salukis in l11rcc of tlicir
frnlf fall outings. Slic said although
it Ux>k time to adj11,1 to tl1c prcs.\llrc
11fpl:1}ing No. I, ~1c now views ii
:L, a (X~ith·e experience.
.. II t1K1k me tl1c fir.;t 1m1rn:unent
111 learn how 10 handle the pressure," ~le s:ti1l. "Now ifs a positi\'c
tl1ing. I do11·1 feel Ilic prcs.,urc a,
much e\'en tl1oui:h il is tlicrc."
Daugherty s:1i71 Hudgins h:mdlcd
Ilic extra Mn:.,, extremely well.
'1licrc is pressure j11,1 hcing in
the No. I S(l<Jt;• ~he s:tid. "Molly
found lier own. Molly grahhctl Ilic

the hunters 10 inm::t\C rc\'euuc durin!,! goo~ ~L"lll.
John Hinde. co-owner of the
Wil1llife Rehu:c in C:uhomble, ~,iii
most of the people who vhil the
region spend a lot of money.
'111crc arc a lot of ix11ple who
come in fmm 0111 of tmm wl111 arc
simply on vacation," he said.
'1lic..;c people on vacation spen1l a
lot of money.
··1t makes a hig diffcrcill''C :u11I is
an important thing for our husincss,"
Hinde said people ~pend 111111~y
on a variety of different items at tl1e
Wildlife Refuge, including hunting
supplies, :md arts :u11I LT.lfL.,.
Larry Bowman, director of
tourism for Williamson County,
said on tl1c averace. a hunter will
spend approximately $180 per day
when visiting Ilic four-county 41101;1
zone. lie said that money goes
tow:ml tl1c hunt iL-.clf. lodging 1111d
f1xxl.
Following the 1991 sca,;im, Ilic
tourism hoard for Williamson
County comluctcd an in-depth
study to detenni1ic how much revenue w:t\ generated in Ilic lllnc.
. RcsulL~ of Ilic study indic:1100 tl1:u a
tot.al of S IO millirn1 were gencr:1100
from Ilic hunting SC.'t"111.

RcL-cntly, the l"L'l Ci~t,t Fly\\~1y
/lllle shut down its g1K1'C sca",n·
B1m111:111 ~,id 1hc 1-1:ml is t;ugetiug
tl~ll arc., to hring lmnten. into this
region .
.. We gel a lot of hunten. fmm the
Northern part of the state, and
rcccntly they !~we s1;1ned to L11111c
up from the Southem part of the
U.s.;· he said. -niis year we arc
ioing to II)' to allr.ll1 hunler.; on the
Ea~t Coast near the Chesapc;1kc
Bay a.1c:L··
Bowm;m s:1i1I the i)(xml will Ix:
,ending a1L, into the regirn1 dc.'i!.Tilling a 11111111-..:r of 1111.":11 huntin!,! cluhs
in Ilic four-munty /lltic arc:L
Bowman said everyone in the
region h!nefiL, from g1Kisc M::L"lll.
-our economy is prelly tightly
\l.iwen," Bowm:111 said. .. We have
guides in college working for
moricy.
'111c goo,c hunter.; ~pend more
mrnicy tl1an :u1y other lnullcr or fishcnrnu1 :md arc :u1 import:mt p;111 of
our eetllKllny:·
llic au~11f;1 Goo!'.C hunting sc.aMlll for the Southern zone starts
Nov. 4 aml runs until Jan. 31, or
until Ilic q110t;1 is met..
As witl1 :my other Sl.',t,;i111. meeting the quota will depend on
Mother Nature.

hull hy l11c !Kint~ :md cL1imctl lier
spot."
80!11 Ski Ihmm :md lludi:irt, were
named 1995-96 Missouri Valley
Conference Golfers of tl1c Weck
this M:;L<;(Jll.
D:mglicrty said SIUC developed
a sense of self-confidence during
Ilic sc.1son tli:u rcllcctcd in lier playin • lower= on Ilic golf UJIIDC.
Mll1cy discoven..'tl tlial tlicy arc
c:1p;1hlc:• slic said.
Hudgins said her teammates•
l"llnlidcnl"C in her pro\'i1k.'tl a lxJOSl
10 lier lc\'el of play•
"It helped my c1~11ide11l"C a lot to
know my te:unmatcs had conridenL-c in me,.. ~1e said.
"I think that their confidence
helped me get more conlidencc."
llic Salukis faced a tooi:her field
of competition ll1is sc:t,;i111 tli:u1 they
had in tl1c p:L,t. 1l1c majority of
crnnpetitors in tJ,c l:t,1 tlucc tourmmenL~ rcprcscntetl Big 10 sclKXllS.

Senior Kristen O,;lcshy s:1id Ilic
team :w.ljwJed lo Ilic incrc:t,;c in Ilic
intemity of Ilic field.
MWc got off to a great sL'lrl mKI
!lien tlicre "~L~ a l;ick of cunccntr.1tic111 in Ilic middle... she s:tid. '1licn
we hrought it hack togcl11cr for a
stn111g finish:·
lludgilt~ ~tid tl,c rompetiti\'CllQ..~
of thi, fall will prep:1rc Ilic Sljnad
for a tough spring sc.t<;<m. SIUC
will take c111 a \1trie1y of non-confcrcncc sclKx1ls fITlln Ilic Soutl1 that
play golf ye:u-mund.
"In spring. until we gel tn our
conference meet, we don't play
:myrnic in crn1ferencc,.. !Jic s:1id.
Skillman ~1id she hopes Ilic team
etllllinucs to dc·,clop the fundamcnt;ds lc:lfllCl.l lhi, fall for IL'iC in spring
mmpetition.
MWc found out what we ncc<l to
work on," slic s:1id. -if we follow
tl1at. we'll Ix: a wlKllc lot heller in
Ilic spring."

Season could start without refs
The Wa,hinglon Post

Usually at l11i, time of ye.tr, Mil;c
Mathis-the chairman of the
National Baskcthall Referees
As\lx:iation cxCL1lli\'c commiucis ofriliating prcsc.:Nm g:uncs, just
:L, he l~t, for tl1c p;t,t 19 yc.irs. But
he l~L, hccn st;llioncd outside are14L, this yc:ir, walking a picket line,
h,.;kcd out hy tlu~ NBA in a dispute
m·cr-wh.al cl!e?- money.
As n:placcmcnl rcfen:cs work Ilic
e:-.hihition games and the regular
,ea~111 hegius in liulc more tl1an
two weds. the ~idc., agree 1111 only
one point: they :ire f:tr fmm rc.iching :u1 acconl. .. lfs strictly infonnation:LI," s:1id Mathi, of l11c pil·kcting.

lie has walked the line outside
g:unc., in lndiana(X11is and Da)1on,
Ohio, sinL"C Ilic pn.·,cw,on heg;u1 late
last week. "Wc•rc 1101 trying to
block anybody from entering the
:iren:L We w:mt tn get our mc.,~1gc
out to the pl:1ycrs. Ilic prc.,s and Ilic
puhlic .•.. In the early 'XOs, we
were Ilic highest-paid S(X>rL, oflicials. Now, we're Ilic lnwc.<J. and if
we accept what the lc:1g11c offercil.
wc"II Mill oc Ilic luwc.,1."
Matl1is, Ilic referees· lc.ul 11cuo1iator, said he earned a $147,IXX)
h:t~ salary la,t !C.:t<;(m :md wonlll
have made S152,000. this season
had the referees acl·cpted :u10tl1cr
no-strike. no-hx:kout dau.,;c tn L"l.111·
tinuc Ilic tcnns of a contract that
expired in 1994. (llicy declined Oil

Sept. 2X, amt tl1c league lockeli
tlicm 0111 l11c ,icxl d.ay.) ,\ ha.-.chall
umpire going into his 20th SC.'t'illll
'"ill cam a h:t,;c s:tl:uy of Sl75,<XX1
ll1is SC:L\1.111; a hockey rcfercc (but
not linesmen) with Ilic s:1111e !enior•
ity will make $190,0IX>. Under Ilic
referees· latest pro(Xisal, Mathis
wouhl earn a hasc salary of
SIXX,(X)O tl1i, year, Ilic nn~imum.
lie would make $304,{)(XJ in the
tl1inlyc:Jr.
llic IC'ague h:t~ hi!l'tl 42 replacement officials. mainly with CBA
:u11l college cxperienl"C, said Rod
11mm, the lc:1g1ic's vice president
of haskcthall operations. Ten of
them ltl\'C WOrkL'tl :L, replaL-cmenl
referees in previous work stopP:1,!.'C.~.
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four of his cicht nmner, arc frrnn
ovcr!C.:L\, he l~Kik., for lllinoi, :llh•
lcles lirst. hnl ,1ill looks hack IKnnc
for athletes like Fmb.
"I look for recruiL, :mywhcre I
c:111 get them. h!causc rem1iting's
wugh," he said ... With so many
Divbion-1 schools compeling to
sign n:~ruit,;. ifs really l~1nl. I l~1ve
Ill admil. WC like lo look acms, the
waler a linle hit."
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All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Produds
$'\ 29 ~~
All 2 litl'I' Pepsi, Dr. P~, 7-Up Products
$1 39 :.
M.lri;ih B.1con.
1.391b
Citrus Royale 1/2 g a l l o n - - - - - - - - - - - .69C \ ~.
\\110lc Fl')·
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Wednesday, October 18, 1995
Cornell ~•ill Fooks docs nothinl!
hut get ,trongcr: jnsl like every
other nmner he kL, rCLTuited fmm
Eni:land.
•:When they mme o\'cr hqc. lhcy
get heller hec:111,c lhey ha\'e more
lime to lrain ... he said ... Over
thcn:(England). lhey have to go 10
schml amt work h!L·:111sc they do11·1
ha\'c scholarshi~:·
Cornell al~• said, even though

~.l....l_:;.....,

11/lMllttSoulh of C•mru• on RLSI

NEED CASH?

Loans on almost ANYTffiNG
of value takes only 5 minutes.
JewelnJ. guns. tools, electronics, cameras &
equipment.
& much more/

We buy gold & diamonds

Gold & Pawn

1130 E. Main
Carbondale
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Saluki crosses ocean, joins countrymen
By Chad Anderson
D,1ily Ei:ypli,1n Rl'JX>rlcr
Freshman cross-country nmncr
Andrew Fooks can truly say he h;t~
run fmm sea lo ~hining sc,1.
Few nmncrs get the opportunity
lo run in both Europe and North
America. but the native of
Somerset. England got the chance
when SIUC coach Bill Cornell
came knocking.
"I heard of Andy through the
n.-cruiting agency. and it said he had
run a 9:20 stccplccha.~. hut that is

nothing real
special. Then.
Neil Lbk and
Mark Russell
(also
from
England) came
to me and said
he ran well in
the senior mL-cl.
and told me this
guy was a lot ._,...__ ___.,.__.
better than a Andrew Fooks
9:20;· Cornell
said. "We ga\'e him a call and start•
L-<l n.-cruiting him hefore anyone else
got the news. lie signed and did

rothing hut impro\'e over the year:•
Earlier this se:t,on. Fooks rJn a
8:56 Mccplccha.,c. which is three
seconds faster than SIUC ~fosouri
Valley Conference champion Garth
Akel, who the Salukis Inst to grJdualion.
•·we knew then that Andy wa, a
top recruit, and a good replacement
for Aket;• Cornell said.
Ironically, co-captain Stclios
Marncros. the tcam·s No. I runner.
and last year's MVC individual
champion, was the one running
hehind Akel la,t sca,on.
Thmugh the cmss-country regu-

lar scawn, Fooks anchored the No.
2 spot on the team behind
Mamcros. and led a talented group
of freshmen on the quc.\t for national recognition and a Miss<mri Valley
Conference· title.
Success ha, found a way to follow Fooks through his life and
across tht Atlantic ocean. While
running in England, Fooks was
ranked No. I in Great Britain in the
under-23 steeplccha,e. ran for the
Great Britain national team. and
placed I Ith in the national competition.
His performances have been

nothing but excellent through this
season. He has finished behind
Mameros. who Cornell regards a.,
the consistent key man for the learn.
in every race with the exception of
this scawn•s first meet of the scawn.
In the one meet he finished lower
than SL-cond. Sept. 2 vs. powerhouse
Kansas and Southern Indiana.
Fook., finishc,I one second behind
fellow freshman and teammate
Jeremy Park., for third place on the

sec FOOKS, page 15

SI UC gains world talent;
looks for conference title
these 11~·0 meets arc go.1ls of the men·s swim
team.
"Our main goal is to II)' and compete at a
higher level than what we may be able to per•
form in:· Walker said. "We have our MVC
Championship, in DL-ccmber and. nat1· illy. our
goal is to try and win that :1gain."
'1l1is is a trJnsition;1l period for the team,
and this being :m Olympic year again. wc•rc
fa~·cd with thincs that arc out of our control."
Walker s.1id. "Everyone is going to have to per•
fonn at a hichcr le,·el than tt,t vcar and we're
expecting better perfonnances:•·
Walker added that tc:1111 may take some hanl
hits in some dual meets this season. He also
said the lcam will ha,·c to evaluate whether or
not this will be a seasonal problem that will
have 10 he accepted this year :md not ne" year.
"Prospects ltx1k ,·cry good. and if everything
comes together, next year might be a VCI)' big
year for u,. Next year could very well be one of
the best years we·vc had since l"\'C been here:•
Walker said.
Southwest Missouri State Uni\'crsitv.
:u:conling to coach Walker. will he the team\
biggest competition. l11e two t.:ams will s<1uarc
off at the Dual Meet Extravag:rnza in
Champaiin Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
:II

By Jared Drildll
D.iilr Ei.:w1i.m R~i>ortl'r
n1iJ iI the J1•c,md of ti tltrt'l'·/lllN .\l'rit'J prt•·
1·i1'1\'i11g tlrl' SJUC 111,·11·., 11111/ l\'t11Pll'/1°J .,11·i111mi11g a11d diri11g 1t·111m

When the SIUC men's swim 11::1111 takes to
the water 1his .'l'.t,on. c.,ci1cmcn1 and optimism
will till the air. The Saluki,. gaining ,,orld cl;LSS
swimmers. arc l1x1ldng to repeat ;ts Missouri
Valley Co,1fcrence ch;1mpion, for the second
con'l'CUli\'C ,·car.
Liam \Vcsclnh. a frcshm;m swimmer and
grJdu:nc of Eurl llaig Secondary in Toronto,
Canada. will bring his lalcnts to th.: Salukis :1ml
after the sc;t,on ends will try 10 win a spot on
the C:madian le.mi.
Another world-cl;t,s alhlcte the men's lcam
h:t, gained i, llcm1an Louw from Soulh Africa.
Louw will not he swimminc for the team lhis
sc:t,on heeausc he is trying ,;1 win a spot on th.:
South African Olympic team.
"It's a challenge that every big pmgrJm faL·es
in an Olympic year if you're up in the upper
level. If it's not a foreign kid trying 10 make hi,
er her Olympic team. it's a domestic tl)·ing to
make the U.S. Olympic team." coach Rick
Walker explained.
With th.: ~lis,o:1ri Vallev Conference
Championships in Dcccmbcr a·nd the ncwlv
formed National Independents Conference
Championships in Fchrual)' of 19%. doing wdl

Tomorrow:
Men's Diving

PAUL ,\huoa, -

Tht• o.,ily Ei:rpti.m

SIUC swimm.•r, Patrick Bc:.·er, s11laslrrs up rmtcr during 11 ,frill 111 practice at tire
R,·c Cmll·r Tuc::-,fay ,iftermxm. Tire Salukis look to rcp,·at as Missouri Vallt:f
Co11fac11cc clrm11pio11s tlris s,·11so11.

Women's golf coach not satisfied with season, yet
By Melanie Gray
D,1ily Egyptian Rt'JJOrtcr
SIUC wnmcn•s golf coach Diane
Daugherty is Mill searching for sal•
isfaction aflcr the Saluki's 1995 fall
sca~on.
"l"m not sure any coach is salis•
lied," she said. "Golf is a game
where you can never achieve per•

fection. I don't think any good
golfer can e,·cr truly be satisfied."
The team has made slridcs
towards achieving this clusi1·e per•
foction.
Daugherty said her squad showed
improvement and gained valuable
experience in each of the four tournament, SIUC compcll-d in this fall.
"'The fall wa, very encouraging;•
she said. "We treat ,he fall as an

experience-gaining time:·
llirce seniors. 1wo juniors. two
fre~hmen and one wphomorc round
out this ycar·s Saluki roster.
Daugherty l-:lid fall play allows th.:
younger members of the squad to
make an ea\ier trmsition to college
golf.
"It's almosl like they come back
a, veterans (in the spring);' she said.
"The four tournament\ make a greal

deal of difference."
Players !ilso_l1;i1·e the chance to
find and develop their role., on the
team.
"Each player found their niche on
the team:• Daugherty said.
Leaming to handle the pres.,ures
and frustration thal come from play•
ing the No. I spot for the team wa.,
a difficult process for Salukis Stacy
Skillman :md Molly Hudgins.

Skillman. who played No. I for
SIUC going into the 1995 l.:>dy
Kat Invitational after her fourth·
place finish at the lllinois State
Classic Sept. 9-10, said the fall
sea.~on hdped her learn to play
under conditions she ha.~ never
experienced before.

see SATISFACTION, page 15

Hunters look .forward t~ longer seaso~, more geese
By Michael Deford
Daily Egyptian Rc1JOrter
Local hunters can expect higher
population numbers to accompany
this year's cxtendL-d goose se:t\On,
according to a survey from the
Illinois Department of Natural
Resources.
This year's predicted fall flight
for Canada geese is estimated at
1.32 million. compared to last
year's 1.19 million. Because of the
population incrca\C, the fall scawn

ha, lx.-cn cxlended to 89 days this
year - an increase of39 days frum
la.,t year.
John Mabery, wildlife biologis1 at
the Crab Orchanl Wildlife Refuge.
said if the population of geese con1i,1ues lo remain high. hunters can
ex pi.-ct longer sca,ons.
Uigh population numbers typically mean higher quotas a~ well. This
year's daily limit h:ts incrca\Cd to
thn.-e geese per day from la.\t year's
ti mil of two geese per day.
Mabery, said the Southern Illinois

quota zone. which is comprised of
Jackson. Williamson. Union and
Alexander countic.~. docs not usua:ly meet the yearly quota.,.
"Typically. we have not reached
our quota in the l:L,t several years,"
he said. '1l1.1t's due to:. combina•
tion of weather conditions arid the
age mte of the bird.~:•
Mabery said la\t year's quota for
the zone, wa, 39, 800 birds. A total
of 24, 593 birds were han·ested in
the zone. with Williamson county
alone taking a total of 15,849 gcc.sc.

111c IDNR ha, set this year's sea•
son quota for the Southern lllinois
Zf>Oe at 62.69 (.
Mabery said the ratio among the
adult and young birds plays an
important factor in determining the
amount of birds han·cstcd each sea•
son.
"The older birds arc a little
smarter than the young ones," he
said. '"The older bird., arc a lot more
wary than the young llncs arc and
will shy away from hunters, so
more young birds often mean a bet·

tcr han·est."
,\ccording to breeding ground
sur,cys conducted in the spring. this
year's ratio of young birds in the
flight estimate ha.~ increa~d and is
estimated to be al 45 percent. La.,1
vcar that ratio wa., estimated to be
~und 42 percent.
Mabery said the geese begin their
trek to Southern lllinois from the
Hudson Bay area in Northern
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